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WI-lY AN ALTERNATIVE STUDENT PAPER? 
We as Wayne State students are angry 

about what Passes fr.r education here. 
Instead of find:lr.g a free exchange of 
ideas, grt:'lunded in the things we must 
dc:il.. ·;;ith da:Uy, we find eur:::clvcc fig..~·!i
ing the university's mirror of an in
hurtml world. 

We uro up o.guins'o arbi trory gmding 
end c.-'Tc'!l.uo.tj on methods, tho brcc..tmcck 
!'l"-e of teaching, and tho evor-g:::-owing 
bu.rdcno the university places on poor 
and minority students, 

When tho vol.ees cnlling for a dif
ferent, h1lllllllll.st system of nduCiltion 
emerge-, they often go unheo.rd or o.ro 
distorted to :fit cnothor's purpose • 

. We ww>t to let them bo hoard hero, 
speaking for thcmso~vea. 

AJ. though the South End is supposed 
to be o. ·st-udent ~per and a. con
duit of student expression , its stilted 
11 objectivcncssll rcmo.ins outside o:f' 
whet Wayne state s·tudcnts aro. talld.ng 
about ·these deys, During the anti-
war lllOVcmcnt, tho South llnd acquired 
a reputation as on outspoken student 
·!'lper, famous nationally. To~·, you 
oon finish eight baiwJ. pages in three 
minutes, To know wbat people are th:l.nk
~. you have to look olsowhorc, 

We want From the· Pen to be g; weapon 
for us a. t WSU, grounded in a. Concrete 
dinloguo about freedom, ond pntbs to 
rovolutionary, new humm relationships, 
The import!lllce of an al tornotive to 
t.ho South End lies in tho fact that 
WSU PrCiirdCiit George Gullen retains 
finnl approval of south End top staff 
acloction, and thus cditorinl policy, 
· This is no accident. Gullcn' s cx
pcrienoc in molding a campus whore 
pooplo become manipulated objects 
comas from his years as a top executive 
for American Motors- whoso holl-liolo 
factories establish tho alienated rela
tionships that aro ronoctcd at \VSU. 

Tho urgC~ncy to croc.to now forma of 
oppcaition iu oleo modo clear by lo~~
ing n.·.; the B.."Lkko OCJ.sc. This ioouc 
sharpens our understanding that tho 
racifications of a Supreme Court 

• 

decision f!J.voring scxisr.l and ro.cism 
arc oJ.rcndy hcr~J. Wt: need only look 
at tho WSU law School flunk-out policy 
t..:.w:~.rd r.ti.ncriticz. 

·.•te iro r.:.ttemrt"!.r:g to actuo.liza n 
philOsophy c:t libsrntiun, which wo 
c..'"!.ll i&lr::<is't-Ht.I!"..D.niso ooking no coo
pronisa on questions of freedOo r3isod 
by paople 

1 
especially youth cvc:ywh~I·c. 

\'/hcthe:r cr not Mar::d.st-Hum~.ml.SO l.S. 
ycur philvsophy, if you wont to wcrk 
out hnw to chtlngc things, sto.rting _ 
right here at w::~yne stnte, we invite 
vou~.rticipate with us in NGWO & 
¥etters YG~th Committee aotivitiea, 
diommsivn• ,and . the publication of 
FROM .THE PE!i • . -=-wsuNaws &: Letters Youth committee 

R A y A D u N A Y E ,V 5 K. A Y A 
AUTHOR OF If!ILOSOHIY AND BEVOmi'ICl 

· will sr<l!lk en 

Youth, Women, Black Dimonsi,'ll
WHICH ''NEI'I PASSICliS AND NEW FORCES" WIT.L 
lNI~IATE ·T!!E !ll>~V AMERICAN JlEVOlllTICll? 

Thurs. Nov. 17, 7Ht! Room 35.0 SOB 
wsu Now• & Letters Youth cte,, sJ'Olls•r 

LOAN.POLICY CONTEMP~ 
The Univo:rei ty has taken an ext1-emo 

policy for collecting stud~t loans, 
:rest year, 3 !llOilthe before the nrst 
pnyment was due, leans were given over 
to a collec-tion ag.moy, curhcmisticall:r 
called "College service corp,"! We had 
to atten<l a meeting whoro 'RO wore trca_t
od very rudely, almost in a military 
fashion, Md told to mako speo:llll pey
mont a.."'Z''llgomonta .undel' thront of not 
rocoiving our dipl.ouns, 

For a lll'livorsi ty l'lhioh pretends to 
bo a domocrotio institution, this is 
disgraocfUlo It shows !toW grant their 
contempt is for tho students, how little 
ooncom they have :for their do1110cratic 
rights, Md th_o totally arrogont usa 
c.t' powor. 

- ~·ht\latcnod WSU student 
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"EDUCATION" AT NOriTHEJ.B'rEHN HIGH 

My n:unc is Narcus and I e_rn a stu
dont currently attendinG Northcastorn 
H,S, I fool tho students ·at Northeas
tern and many other schools in tho in
n~,:r city thl'lt consist. mainly of minori
ties aru not getting tho quality cdu
~tion we dcsurve. Our progl~S arv 
oft~n tho samo ones that they ·have had 
for 20 years. Neny of the textbooks 
we use arc outdated and have pag~s 
missing, 

They don't oaro when you como in 
to class -- or lGa.ve. N:my students 
don't oven know what curriculum thcy 1 vc 
boen placed in; and with 35 or 40 stu
dents in each cl~~s, it is hard for 
the tCachers Who do Care io teach. 

Then there is the building itself, 
Thoy·wero supposed to rubuild it, but 
they .haven';t.~ Tho l~nch.roOm is so 
small, that if it catches on firu, 
someone will bui-n. · 

Schools that arc locatod.ih tho 
suburbs offor students an· educitio'z1 
'that'Will· mc'et the Mi;ds of this high
ly industrialized society, Schools in 
urban aroas should not bo discriminated 

(continued next column) 

NUCLEAR PO\I.ER? 

. I participated in the Safe En
ergy Coalition rally at Kennedy Square 
on dct,.l5, but was disturbed at tho 
small turnout, and tho fact that not 
all elements in tho coalition arc 
progressive • 

. Why waS there an obvious absence 
of tho Catholic Worker HOuse? They 
have been.involvod with the issue of 
nuclear reactors for a long time, 

And what were tho rally organi
zers presenting by that s~xlst skit 
( whoro a man dressod in n skirt "and 
false breasts tried to imitate Detroit 
Edison's Nancy Dickuroon)? The coali
tion was catering to what they thought 
would be a good media. o.ttraotion.-

Why do tho capitalists insist on 
nuclear power? Ar...,n' t pro1~1 ts as high 
using other forms of onorr.Y? And I'm 
disgust.od at how orgnnizod labor is 
dealing with the problem of nuclear 
reactors --·they're falling right in 
lino with the ,·~dministration, 

~- Anti-nuclear activist 

against. Ue need a. quo.lity education f'1r 
our cxistcnc'3 in <JVceyday life. Students 
n~ed to talk about whGre we are going. 
Arid then not ·just stop at talking. Actions 
speak louder than words -- what are we 
zoing to do about it? 

High school youth 

EVENING IS "SFJ:OIID-CLI\SS" 

Being an ev~ning student at Wayne 
i.:J definitely being a "second-class citi-_ 
zen". And with the budget cuts,_ it has 
become oven more intolerable, Did you 
knew that it is impossible to go beyond 
the fourth quarter in German at night? 
How about thiS pa.St .. swnmer quarter, where 
n·othing at all was scheduled id'tor 4• JO 
in the whole department?. 

If you ·~o to see the departmen·~ 
head,. they tell you 'that 1) the budget. 
doesn't allow any more sections; or 
2) teachers don't 11l:e to come down to 
WSU at ni,ohtl or J) evenl.ng students 
'aren't e:.s serious as 11full,-tilil911

- (day) 
students, so when. thvy say they want a 
course it has to bn taken. with a "gra.ln 
of salt11

• 

They :>re plenty glad to take our 
money which most ~Jf us·earned at full.:.. 
time jobs. Nany of us don't even go hoJile 
between work' and ach~ol, but try to stu~y 
for an hour 1~ between, Yet, t~ere are 
inadequate facilities for 11qui6k stud)''" 
in places like i·lanoogian; I would like to 
see evening students orgariizo to·got 
respect nnd decent educational rewards 
for our money •. ~ldybe wa should "pay11 

.Gull13n --a. visit! 

-· Night Student 

U N F A, I R G R /, D I N G 

Thoro n.ro two systems of grading 
usod o.t WSUr tha grading curve nnd a 
fixed grading systom, Son1c ·of tha same 
typos of clnssoB have di~feront systems, 
Th~. classos with the grading cux·voa h::we 
C.n unfair n.dvnntage, Somo teachers do a. 
poor job of lecturing, which will ohoK 
up ir. students' grad<SI with the grading 
ourvo stuclonta will not ba ponali•od for 
the loott~or'~ 1noptno•s o.t imparting 
thtl couz1J&J :\nfonuntion to students. 

-- Puzzled 



CHICAGO CO:IFER!l:!CE REPORT 

NATIONAL f:.LL!AIYCF OF BLI-\CK FEMINISTS .__..., 
The conference held bv the national 

Alliance of Black Feminists in Chic~go, 
Illinois at the "idlend !lotel left the 
,,..omen l:ho attended it ~ri th no sense of 
direction. I thi~~ the oeetin~ was 
lleared to~~e.rd the bourtreoisie and ;:as 
not concerned about helpin~ the ~rorldnf: 
?eople. The directors turned people o1'f 
because cf their npa.thv tovard follmrine 
tim! schedules 1 

The conference appeared to be a 
banquet/fa.shion sho~1 combination, rather 
than an exchan~ of ideas. 'lhis 
conference was not ~eared toward the 
interests of the working people because 
:nost 11om~ on 1.relfare with loYT inco::es 
coUld not afford to pay fifteen dollars 

UNDERPLACED BY 2 POIN~'S I 
. (A' SAGA) 

I took a plac~mcnt test. Then I re~
iRtered and attended class for on~ full 
v~ek before I uas told I h CJ.d to drop 
~ath 0178 bec~use I placed 2 points 
101-rer than the requirenent for t:.1 at cl::tsa 
on the placement test. · 

This was my· only elMs in "hioh I 
felt I ·.understood ·o1ha.t· was e-oin'! on and 
I decided to see if I could stey thoro, 
Despite ruDninr. on every sint?le fT~e . 
hour I hnd to counealcirs, adminiatro.tors, · 
math advisors, etc,, I ·uas told not!liw,: 
could be done. One counselor told me 

· that· mavbe I could find sor:1e comfort 
in the !'act that it happened ·to m'll'ly 
other students too. Instc:!~d of findir1g 
~olnce in that fact, it rnade ~e ~re 
upset. 

for a banquet dinnar. Fift'i!en dollars 
cay· be e.ll she had to buy groceries 
for herself for one veck. 

I que~tiori the location of the 
meetinG'. If tht! conference ltere inten
ded to be e. meeting of the minds, e. less 
expensive setting prob.ably could have 
been found. Even with the prices as 
they were:, the ;;1eetins wou.ld have been 
more successful if the directors recog
nized all of tho participants and not 
jast the women that were aritculate. 
Other uoo"".n had ideas e.nd suggesti()OS 
that t!lf:Y wanted .to pr~sent •. They were 
often overlo:)lteil after they hc.d made a 
fe•tt suggestions tl)a.t the directOrs did 
not think were .nrticulate enough. 

· Rugs, Jeweli-y 1 clothes • eneyclopedies, 
~iary K ccsr.1etics • and ather articles 
were 01 displey' tablCs. The. _only 
aducetion~l 3nd enlightening table I s~w 
·.:as, the Nclors & Letter.J litere.tuz:e. t_n.blc. 

Tha News & I.ettera l!leetings th.et 
took place while I was in Chi-Town Wer~ 
educe.tionrU. a.D.d interestinG; As it has 
beon said •tne oest things.in.life are 
fr~e. 11 1 got my moneys. worth et the 
Nevs & I.e.tters meetings and discussions 
at no coot, while I did not jl)>t tbat 
~rhicll· I pR.id for s.t. the conf~~~~ce. 

· Somo of tho good things that .happened 
...,ere m.:;'etine" women froc. 'otper: states 
and orgcmizations. :Beceuse :of _t~e pos
itive events th~t took place as well as 
.the nCg~ti ve cve~ts ,·:! .. did not f~;L the 
trip to Chi-Tolln wes a total.waste of 
ti:::e. 

Y.SI 
I had to drop nrr lila.th claSs eml 'fit.d <==================::~ 

a. different ono. I sea1·ched for. 3 dt~ya. 
I was turned ·down by five teachers who 
a :lid tha.t I 'fvuld b~ too fo.r behind on 
wcrlt since et this yoint 11. week and e 
halt" had gone by • before I fOund scr:teonc 
who was willing to take a chance on !"le. 

I tried to toke a moth boo!< I n~vcr really 
used br..ck to the bookstore whe:t.·e I 'iould 
no~ recoiv~ half of whnt I originr.lly 
paid for it bcca.usc it ues "uscd 1 even if 
1 t had just been opened t!1reo ti;:-.cD 11

• 

~f.1!le I kne\r what I wns doin~ in ~ firet 
claos • I had to catch u-p on !ll~ost t11o 
woc!ts worth of ,.,ork in a new clD.Ss 1 Ro 
wonder Marx said t\1:::1.t it's the educa.toro 
who need educatincl 

--~ickie Rae 

• 

TO ALL OUR READERS,,,,,, 

If )'CU would like to write an article 
for this p5per 1 or your comments on wnat 
ycu have just read, it is very e~y to 
do~ ' 

Just. L!O ovar to tho Student Center 
Bldc., aooond floor int'ormation desk, 
•.:.ud put your story or comments in our 
o ox ....... ,!lumbar N1411 . . 

RIGfiT ON, WRITE CKi, FIGKT ON I 
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T I lv\ E RUNN lNG OUT • Q • 

The following are brief axce,.Pts from 
a talk by Michael Connolly e.t a Detroit 
!'mrs & L>tters Committee meeting, Oct,JO, 

"' *. * 
On Sept. 12 1 the South African govern

ment mwdored Black act.i·;ist ::md thinker 
Stevo Ei'<o. Such was tho racist indii'
ercnce of these United SU..tes, m1d most 
of tho world 1 that nt his doat.'l not oven 
his name was lalown. Yot in the follow
ing da}"S the Slluth !Jfric.::m m.B.ck: masses 
IT.adc the world see what his legacy meant 
to the struggle thoro,,. But almost "lith
out exception the Left has trsattd Bike 
as martyr, eulogizing him but refusing 
to print '\orhat he saida.- scpnrQ.ting, al
>rays, thi.'1king and doiilg, Since tho task 
that faces .:lnsido U ,S .-- impcl~ialism is , 
so tctnl 1 demanding no separation of the 
philosophy of rcvoliltion fl'om the act 
Of rOVOlUtion 1 we hii.VC prilltCd Biko IS 
thoughts as tho load article in the l!ov. 
issue of News & Letters. 

•· * 
If we ara ·to crcnto a neW world, we 

havo to look at the >rholc world ns it is 
tod•.y-- a bi-polar worl.d 1 nucloarly arm.>l 
>rith U.S. and·Russia rufing all, but 
t-."ith Chinn trying to i'orco•.'tts way in.,, 

This very moment we -arc moo+.ing to
night is tho 21st annivorsay of tho as
hblish!uont of Hungarian Vlorkors' Coun
cils, in that great revolution ngn±nst 
Russian state-capitalist totalitarianism. 
Hungary 1956 moant Marx 1 s Humanism as 

For our own tasks r we have to ask 
why it is that over ~.,d over in tho 
struggles that we aro part of, there. 
is less than tho whole. 

Taka t.hc Safe >ilorgy Coalition 
(SJ£0). The sn!"c Cl'lcrgy movement around 
tho world has brought cut thousands 
of college yc.uth for the first tlmc 
since Vict."lam. But so nn.rrow is the 
vis ion of the S.o:;CO organizers here, 
the. t tho question of the environment 
at t.'lc point of production is loft 
out-- ond so there is n demonstration 
in dO'..mtown Detroit with virtually 
no workers ol~ Blacks. And one second 1 s 
look aw~y £rom t.ha totality of revol
utionary forces-- and sexism .is ' 
t~c:.nasccnt~ ir1 n :JC.Xist skit in tho 
rally prog1•am. 

Or take tho Kent St.at.o movement. 
They gc.n~rated mass activity, and · 
said "Romambar tho spirit of Kant and 
Jackson State", trying to link .Black 
and >rhite students, .But such wcro tho 
divisions bot~<oOn tho }lay 4 COollition 
and t.he Dlack United Students at 
Kent St.ate, that it remained for u5, 
200 miles ~way in tho WSU II&L Youth 
Committoo, .to sponsor their' first ·. 
joint mooting ••• 

Wo in ~cws & Letters have insisted 
on totnlit~ as. tho measUre of +~0 · 
mov~.mont 1 thQ totality of the trans
formation of humon relations ns tho 
only banner that eM move uS. forward • 

the philosophy of revolution, against 
Stalinist perversions of Mlll'X. Kh.l'llsh- ·I P~rspcetives 19?7-78 . 
chov sent in tanks to ·crush that revel- "'fll'u> IS RUUNING OUT" 
ution 

1 
and Hao encouraged h:iln1 making ' by Baya Dunayavskaya 

sure also that Chinosc philosophers ann be obt~i."lc.d fran--' 
attacked ~!arx's Humanism as "tainted with !lows & Lotters 
H.::gclianiam." 1900 ~. Jof£cr::;c."'l. 

• · • Detroit, l1ich, 48207 
Now look at tho Portuguese Revolution, or from the WSU N&L literature tabla 

19?5. Factory and land occupations, in State Hall 
councils, tenant organizations, What avery Tucs • 
came out of Portuge.l that can be a b.'sis 12- 1 PM and 4- 6 PH 
for now revolutions anywhere wuro (1) the • • • 
concept of "apart1darismo"-- nan-partyism STOl' BY OUR TJ\BLI> Jll.'D DISCUSS 
and (2) Women's Liberation as a question YOUR lDJ!AS WITH US 
never r.gain to bo put off t.ill after 
the revolution. 

• • • 

•. 
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Black and Latino students occupy Hostos College in IvY 
As you reari thiS, Hostos: Community CollegiiJ studen-ts in New York are running their own 

school which they seized on March J1. They occupied tho •~pty building o>!ned by Hostos at 
500 Grand Concourse Ave. to insure survival of their school. 

~cute. overcrowding forced Hostos student:s to atudy in cars and halls. Yet 
City University (CUNY), of which Hostoa is a se01bar collage, plar.ned to shut the college for 
lack of enrOllment grctrth. CUNY had already bought the new "500" building in 1974 for Hostos 
expi>.nsion, yet the city still witholds funds to renovate it. l!ostos students and faculty 
solved this "catch-22" by MOVing into the building on their O>m. 

The student .and·corununjty oocu~~ts of the building·hold 
classes and naily.planning ~eetings. ·Many students in tha official, overcrowded Hostos 
structure vote to hold their classes in the libera.t.ed one. They have organised child care

1 
and many maintain the OCCUpation by sleeping in the .'"500" bUildin(; OVernight. And the COil
nunity su~rts the occupation With food~ supplies, and encourageme~t. 

Hostos' enrollment reflects its lo- rr=~-~~~==~=;~~==~:¥.~~:;~~rn 
c~tion, in B.lack and Puerto Rican, "bombad- : [;s.u. News & Lattars Youth Co111111i. ttee 
out" South Bronx. In 1976, NY, a:rter the ! presents · 
city's financial crisis, planned to end free I · · · · 
tuition, open admissions, and remedial as- j J B Tabata 
sistance (SEEK program) in the entire CUNY • • 
system. llinorities, poor l!Dd working stu- 1 ,President of the Unity Movement ot 
dents stood to lose the most. ! ~ .. e:.uth Atrica and the Afrlca.u Poople' s 

But· the deepest and most success- I Democre.t:tu Union. of Southern Africa, 
ful resistance came from Hostos and the i !lr. l'abata will speak · 
South Bronx. Only a massive, multi-dimen- 1 Tuesday ·M&y 2 • 7l'M • .HUbarzy A&:B j, 
sional occupation of Hostos saved 1 t fro111 ~~~~·~~~~=:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ .. 
being closed for good. DON'T T~ SOCIOLOGY TO LEARN MARXISM 

The occupation 1n progress now re-
news the battles against "take-backs" by col
leges everywhere. The urgency in reporting 
this event to you can be seen right here, in 
WSlJ's trsat11ent of poor, working, and ~ority 
students--whether it is the eros1o~ of Black 
Studieo, or the limited course offerings in 
the even1!"...gs when mont l:OrY..ing students at
tend wsu, or aetronomical tuition increases. 
The direction of liSU can likewl.Re change 
~hen the "educated teach the educators." The 
reason tor controlling our own education 
e:cists now. 

From a Hostos participant• "The 
power of the struggle is just too immenoe 
for police to mke any move right away, and 
students and supporting faculty will continue 
to tranafora the deserted bUild.\ng into a 
college under their own collective control." 
(Thanks to the ~ueons College NY Marxiet
H~anists for the Hostos news.) 

--wsu News & Letters Youth Committee 

I lf&A plee.....,tly.-siirPt-lsed when I started 
reading my textbook, Sooiolw, by Ian Robert
son (Soc. 201). As opposed to the usaal mia- . 
takes mode by people who doll' t read Karl Marx's 
original works for themselvea, but &coept in
terpretations by others, the author sa:rs that 
Marx "JJould probably be dillll&;red at ooutml.st 
·movements, and he cannot be bald respcnaible 
for pclicieo puraued in his namo ••• • 

llut shortly s.ftar I was impressed, I foWld 
Robertson no different fro11 all others, In n
la ting the plaooment of SOlleoae in B class in 
society, the author gives soils ridiculous "ex
allples" or poopla who don't quite tit the •old, 
like a "dron out" who doeBD't own tha aeans ot 
production but ltho doesn't vork either, 'lbo 
fact is, this oocioty proparos people tc bo 
pen-.allently unemployed, People drop out ba
cause ihe:r aren't lea:ming &llj'th1llg vaJ.aable 
to their lives, To diSiliss. as the author 

(continued on the back) 
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WSU students shortchanged in classes, at bookstore 
(continued fro~ the ~nt) this m~ant sho wuuld bring in the contribu

does, l'.arx' a theory as "not· handling an am
biguous case satisfactorilyn is absurd, 

T'nls is why people shoUld read Marx's 
works for the~sel~es, lbat is .nat we d1d in 
the z.or.tes of 6 ela~ses on Marx's C4p1:taJ. I 
just finished atte~dtng, sponsored by N&L. 
As Marxist-Hull!anistn, we see this as part 
of th~ way of making freedom a reality. 

• On the first day of my class in "Women 
in American Life aiD! Thought" (H1at. 520), I 
'~s glad to hoar tha tsacher say she disagreed 
w! th nBrl t1sh-Europcan-centered" analyses of 
·,;omen in colonl.al u.s. history, I tholliSht 

!15,000 IN D.c. DEMAND BAKKE CASE OVERTURN I 
I . 

· Ove::- 1,5,000 demonstrators marched and 
rallied in Washington D.C. April 15 in sup
po=t of aff1r=at1ve action for minorities 
and_ woman, 

'!'be N& tionsl CoiiiDli ttee to Overturn the 
Bakke· Dooision (llskka' s case is noll boforo 
tha Supre~e Court) organized the protest 
against the growing rollback of employment 
and educational opportunities for ~inori· 
ties and women. If the Supreme Court up
holds Bakke's contention that the admission. 
policy of the U, of California Had School, 
opened to minorities and women only after 
years of struogle, constitutes "reverse di
scrimination," it will once· more codify · 
:rae 15m and eexisa in America. 

He no at \ISU, the same mci811 and sex
ism underlyi~ ths Bakke case is reflected 
in WSU Law School's flunk-out policy that 

Black l&w students pretested 1n their •it-in 
last yearr Dorothy Anderson, a Black woman, 
being kicked out of WSU MediCal School for 
not meeting "subjective" standa.rdsJ and the 
<11e111&11tl1ng of the Center for lllack Studies 
and the firing of 1 ts Chairman, Hero llcyd. 

But even aa these moves are made to 
roll beck the gains won. by women and minori
ties, +.h~y ~~ baing challo~ed everywhere, 
Hostos Community College 1n NY sent 6 bus
loads of faculty and etudente to participate 
in the Washington ant1•Jlskke :rally, The alo· 
gan raised by Black and Latina students in 
the Hostos occupation is "Hostcs IS affirms· 
tive action!" 

Whether or not the Supreme Court listens 
to ns and ov~rturns the Bakka o&se1 we will 
continuo the fight not only to extend affirmP.· 
tb"Et nc·tlon overywhe=e, but for a total reor
gani•ation of sco1ety from tha bottom up. 

tion. of' Native American and Black woaen, But 
:3he b&ga.n wo!.th boll "fars1ga"lted"" Queen Iea
b•lln of Spain ws to finance Coluabus, and 
then spe~t 10 minutos talking about tho "~ir
st • (Euro!?"nn!) "o'"'" in AIRartca. 

I aokod if the wh~l• course no going to 
take up certain women ju~t berAus~ they were 
women, and that sht! better also mention Queen 
Isabell~'s rAnd in the Sranish inquisition 
against d!.ssontora, BJ'Jd in driving the Jews 
and Amb• out of Spain in 1492 • 

lbe '<&y this eection is being taught is 
a throwback to tho v-~lgar, racist way all hie
tory """ taught before tho Black and Voraan' s 
Li~rat.ion M.ovamon·t.s of the '60s and '70s .. 
I thl.llk poople genuinely 1nterest.od in women's 
h1stor; could do bottor in a study group, and 
I would lika to c:onta.ot anyo::~.e interestad.. M .H . . . . 

\ISll boasts of being one of the largest 
singlo-camptte Wtiversities 1n the U.s., but 
~~6 levol of education doesn't aeasurs. up • . 
For 1netanca, Jll&lly introductory classes are 
too large for any t1l'O·way participation. Per
haps this could be alli&viated with adequate 
t.oaching, But !elf professors WNit to teach 
introductory courses, and too oftan thsy are 
poor com.un1cators and thus ineffective 
te:~.chera. · 

'111o e~xams in ~ese classes are multiple 
~~oice, ~ich allows fur only rote•raeaory
~l'l>e .answora and not .much C"roatl.ve thinkiDg. 
At a ~~jor univors1ty like VSU, we deserve a 
higher level of education. -·Science student 

f) 

One of the biggest rip-offs going ia the 
WSU bookstore, At the stv.rt of the quart.er, 
you can pay $10 for a text, . Vhen you re
sell it to them, they may only giYe you $:3. 
Then they turn around and sell it for $5. 

We neod something like ths used text 
co-op thoy have at u. of M. You leave 
your book, indicating ths price you war,t, 
If''·the co-op sells it, yon got the money, 

W .s.u. News & Letters Yont.h Collll1ttse 
presents 

"SCENES FROM T't!E CLASS 3TRUGGIE" 

the eysw1 tness f1l11 tmcing eventa of 
the April, 1974 Portuguese Revolution. 
A poweri'ul. first-hand acoollllt o! pea
sants' and workers• struggles, sol
diers' c~m~1tteea, women, tenants' 
unlone, the AngclazJ. :f'roed.OZI. aovem.ent. 

"SCENES" will b.> shown Tuesday, Hay 23, 
If l'M in ·the SOil, No aclml.ssion charge, 
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'FROM THE PEN 
SPot"SORED B'r' WSU 4 N&!. ;>~RXlST-HIJ~:A~ISTS OCTOBEF !978 

Struggles at WSU --What w1ll you be doing this year ? 
The strike that began this school year at ;Jayne State was soon over, but many of us-

students and strlkers--a:e ·left with unanswered que5tions. Many campun workers are ask
ing: \~"hy did so many ut.udtmts cross our picket lines? Did they know everything tha.t we 
were striking about? I~ not, why didn't our union play a more active role in working with 
the students, who could havo helped make our sttike so ~uch stronger? 

A lot of students 
were ·puzzled by the strike. It ·was hard to get a clear ?icturc of what ell the issues 
were. ~·:any students were worried that. they would ha.ver to pa.y la.te registration fees if 
they didn't cross a. picket line to register, or wcnCI.ered ii professors 'Who were teaching 
would penalize them if they didn•t attend classes. 

The South ::.,...,d, u:· . .:o::.·t-..:r .. a:tely, could not 
be conn ted or.. :for a cle::lr · pre£e:ltar.ion of the; st!"lke· i::;;.;e:~us Ytorkers intei-vieweP. by 
t!:e ~out!: Z:J.d WI')!'C ang::-y because wP.Bt they ::;aid \'la,J quo-ce:d o:.1t of contP.xt, and :r.any stu
den.tz we're ao..ll::i.'"l,; how the sou;;h End could say 1 or. the first dt~j" of cla:J::;e:-~ 1 that despite 
the otri.'l:e it wo.s11 buzi."!esc as usual. 11 ·In light o: truncated and distorted reporting by 
the South 3nd, the alternative \"<hich ':lror=. rrhe "en rec:ce .. en• .. i"" needed now m:)re tho.n eve,.. - -· - " "" 

, -!'. 

nd. Letters we in the 'Hayne State Sews a 
Youth Committee began publication of Fr 
Pen last ,year as a forum for WSU stud 
to speak in their own voices, to ra1 
tions about the· conditions we face h 
Wayne, _and in every f\spect of oux da 
tle want From The ?en to be a. voic'e, 

om 'Ille 
ents . . se ques-

ere at 
ily lives, 
~dialogue. 

a communication of people's thoughts 
-plaints, questioris, and aspiration~. 

• com-

te with us, 
r From The 

Join us for a sp~Q__i~ _ mee.ting, on·· 

PERSPECTIVES 1978-79 -- by 
"T'riE DUU.CTIC OF TODAY'S Ray a 
CRISES AND TODAY'S &."'VOLTS" Dunayevskaya 

.... ?resented by Suzanne'Casey "" 
Sunday, Oct. 22 Highland Park YWCA 
7 PM 13130 \loodwa.rd 

~~ee Adcission--and discussion 
##4###d####~######################### 

. 

· We invite you to participa 
both ir.: writing: your own thoughts fo 
!gn_, and in eXchanging ideas with us 
meetings the iriSU News and Letters Yo 
mittee will be holding this year, 

at the Copies of PEP.SPECTIVBS i978-79--"~ DIALECTIC 
OF TOj)AY'S ClliS::S &~D TODAY'S REVOLT" uth Com-

OUr meetings last year rang ed from 
Kent State students speaking'for the mselves on 
their struggle against the gym on Bla 
and for the preservation of Black stu 

nket Hill 
dies, 

to a lecture by Raya Dunay~vskaya, Mar 
Humanist philosopher, on "Which Neu P 

xist-
assions 
American and New Forces Will Initiate the New 

Revolution?"; from a celebration of Interna
tional Women's Day, to a ~~~and discussion 
by South African revolutionary-in-exile I.B. 
'faba.ta, to the documentary 11 Scen~s from the 
Class Strugglo" about the 1974-75 Portuguese 
itevolution, 

r.!.'rie nctivitien we r.avc plan."led so far for 
this year include: 
- 11With Eabie~ and Eannerc, 11 the widely ac

clai:::!ed film about the 1937 Plint sit-down 
strike and the ~.·/on:en 1 s E~:tergenclr Bri~;c.de, 
followed by a discuocion on •;ramen 1 o Libem
tion ~~d factorJ struGGlec today; 

(;ontinued on paga 2) 

ca.n 
be obtained by sond!ng .50¢ to• 
l~ews &: Letter.s, !900 E, Jefferson, 
Detroit, !Uchigan 48207 

;;QUTH El·iiJ 1 s f!OCIAL LEVEL''? 

--A· RESPOllSE 
iirs~ of all, ~ want to say r•m =eally 

.!ad that r·ror. the .?Gn exists as an alterna .. 
· .. 1ve to the South End to talk about what I 
".::ri ot.h~rs are ir.terezted in and NtH' the 
:d.nd of ..-.e.terial the South ~nci. feels need 
... , published. 

On that point -- ~he South ~nd .... I want 
-:.o write a rebut.ta1 of an editorial by aos
::.:me Le~s, night editor of the South .::.nd, 
~·~ich ap;.oeared. in the Thursday, September 21, 
!.ssue. 

Her title is , .. U' strike foolish move 
that students will pay for", ~:ow, the stu
-:l.~nts Al.\A'iJ )tLY 1 ;:'iemwcr a.ny~hlr.~, g,nywhere, 

(con,inued on page 2) 
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S 0 U T H E li D ' S SOCIAL 

( continuc0. ~ro!:~ front JO...';'a) 
anyhow h2.~\:'t:r.:,; that rela ':.e!i to ;o.:)l: -- u::ually 
i:1 t:1e :~a::-.-. of t,_;i :ic:1 hir:~s ·,rh!.ch have oc
cut-red t!i'~:!-'j yea:: !'o:- th::: !.hr.;c .:i: 'vc Oce:: 
!1cre ev'3:: •,;he:;. t.herc ;.:et·e no "moves" rr:a.de 
at. all! ::.o :.;!"".~ ca:-.'':. :=:aj' t,;,at that's so:rle
t.h1 r.g r.;;-~;, O::' :::la::e -.he s trii;e:-s. 

Then -:..!'le!"e i!':: ::.<:::'!' rer:ar:t abot:t. the a:::.
;:inis-..::·a :.or.! ;.;i :hout. st:c:·ct.a!.·ies -- "=,;al 
:'l".tm (.o:tn:i :.lnr..;r)" -- ;;hir:h ! don't find !"11:'\:'!Yi 
a!'l.i h._· .,;r.pha.~ls ':.hat the Ren at.tendi::g the 
(:ashie::- nir.dows were much .T.o:-e "swift and 
polite'' ':.ha:'l. :.he :.:.st:a;. "s::it~P.Y" ·,.;om~n cash
iers see:.:; r:-.ale cha:.:.•:i::istic to m::. i' ve 
;;-,f:t ~.i. t;, plent.j' of a::-rogant, "~nippy" se:-
·.·lce frorc. ~le :,an&.ge!'s o: dcpa!'tr.ent sto:-es., 
ana. l car. bet t.h.;: .. 3G ad:::inistra tion ~:as 

d.-::.e!":'"!.!.::ed. -.o p!.!;;. c.:1 a gooC.. show fer the 
students + .. o"sho;.;"r.ha:. scabs are :;.ice people. 

.:;.~tt the para.gra!lh ~hat go-t. :::'? the ;r.cst 
· ... ·a-5 th;:, :~ollo~1'in~: " the :1~tio!"'. o:~ ;:-o-

S~itUGGW3 A'2 ~::su 
'ilhat will you be doing this year ? 

(continued frorn front ·,age) 
--"We sit beside you in claEs--f~ctory wor

kers at :.Tayne State," a panel P:resentatic.m 
' by fiSU students whose lives relate factory 

struggleS to campuc issues. 
--"Rosa. Luxemburg, Today's \tiomen's Liberation 

Hover.:.ent, a!ld Narx's: ?h!losophy ,of Revolu-
~ .. ion," a lecture by Raya Dunayevskaya, 

. founder of Harxist-Humanism in America 
and author of Philosonhy and Revolution 
and I•!arxism and Freedom who, in honor of 
International Women's r.ay 1979, will give 
this specii!l talk to a Wayne S-tate audi
ence on her current work-in-progress 
by that name, 

--"Frantz Fanon, Soweto, and American 3lack 
Thought," a presentation by Lou Turner, 
Black thinker-activist and author, 

* • • 
Throughout the world, ~he past 

1'ew yaars have seen &. re3urgence of youth 
in motion, from South Africa to Nicaragua 
to Iran, This is because there is no coun
try on t.h:\.e earth--no rn.a tter what they- call 
themselves--that is based on the principle 
of the full and free self-development of 
every human individual. The youth move-
ment in this country and in iUrope is develo
ping now against what all state-powers a.re 
doing, with their destrlletion of the envi
ronment, with their p:epa.ration for another 
war of nuclear devastatipn, 

What are your thoughts? And what will 
you be doing this year? 

--The ~·ISU News & Letters Youth Conuni ttee 

• 
LEVEL? -A RESPOlTSE 

:!'es:;or:; r..a:-chins: ·on a ?i=f.et l.ir.e is so 
~illy as t.o be e.lm:·st abrmrd, 

"'i'hes~ are suppo~eC. :o be professional 
peopl..::, :-:ot <JY.:lctly at the ~ai'le social level 
as .'"!. labo~e!' on the d·:n;ge pla:-:t li:1e. Yet 
th;.;:: ~t.at.·1s-consclous 'laborers,' :.o use 
-:he te!'ro ~oo:~ly, are r.ow liker:.i!1f" them
sel'ICS to the pli.5ht of th..: prol~ta:do"t." 

I'll let t~e ni5spelling of laborsrs 
anC. pr,:t:"La.:::ie_t pa.:;s, thou<3h it shows· that 
these nerds are a :~oreign lar.guage to the 
3ot..:th ~.!.n::. , 'cu"t what gives her .the right to· 
sa·.i that ar.yor.e str!t.ing -- whe"ther 1 t be a 
prcf£:.::sor O!' a [iar.bage rean --.is absu=a. o=
silly'? ·.;ha.~ gives her the =ight to juC,o;e 
anybotiy's "social level"? 

· I know a lot of f.ictory work·ers that I'd 
learn a lot more from than some profeasors here 
at ·tie.yr.e! rt·~ just those professors "the 
or.es tha~ can wrap all sorts of big words 
around you in a lecture hall but can't relate 

\ 

"to the a\•erage person ir. the street--they are 
~Y4ctly the ones that would agree with· less · 
-:~t they are On a higher ·$OCial level than 
lowly. factory workers, and so refused to strike. 

!·:aybe :<ose.r,ne Less feels she was deprived 
of her ~~ucatlon by the strike on Thursday 
and Friday, but.!- think anyOne who wanted to 
learn something about the world_. could have 
learned a great deal by talking with the stri
kers a~d being with them on their picket line, 

· -- .l.ickie rlae 
Ba•••••••Q~•••••••••••••~•••••••••••~ . - .. 
i Special Pre-publication Offer::_ ~ 
: 25~>-offl!. ·• • • ! INDIGNANT HE;-lRT: : 
: ,.4. BLACK WORKER'S JOURNAL i • • • 5. by Charles Denby· i ~ 
3 An autoblognaphy ihat records thl! struul~ : : 
: from llfe in the" South to Black unlon caucuses , • 
•. In the North: trom the Black Revolt to today'• ; . 
• workers'. battle agaln.st UnimaUon. ; . 

• • : NOW ON!. Y $4.00 (includes postage} : 
: WILl. BE: . . : 
0 ft • 
• ~~.-aper back-$-1.80; Hardcover-$12,00 • • • : lplw p(#itage) ·, ' ! · 

: Off the press 1 •J December- i . 
J fo1• Your Holldny gift· riving I 
~ Published by South Ead Press, Boroton, Mau~ I 
I Order your copy not7-fipec1al price available • 
: OSLY rrom: I 
~ News & LtUerJ, 1900 E. Jertenon, !· . . ·. . Detroit, Mich. 48207 • . · I 
t~eoe••••e ..... •••••••••~ceeeeeeaMeel · 
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~ cle:ical worker soeaks for herself 

T!i~ 1:.::'~f~H'l1 STlliK:.:! A •. J 

Most WSU students heard on the Mon
day (Sept. 25) morning news that :faculty 
in AAU? had reached a tentative settle
ment with the '..ISH administration and were 
back ln classrooms. But many studentc 
had no 'ola.Y of knowing that the la.l'gt!st 
~oup at WSU on strike--tho Staff As
sociation (SA) of clerical and technical 
workers--was still out. La. te Honday 
morning, SA pickets were call~d off, al
though we dld not go back to ~ork until 
la~e Tuesday ~amino. 

As a member of the .;A and a :-ISU 
student, I ~ould like other ~tudents 
to kno~ a little more about the strike. 

To begin with, the tenta.ti'le con
tract agre-ement met· by the SA bargain
-in~ committee and the WSU administra
tion, and blessed by the UA\1 (with which 
SA affiliated late this summer), is made 
up from crumbs left over after the other 
two units on strike (M!JP and P&A, Pro
fessional and Administrat!ve, also a UAW 
affiliate) got what they wanted and went 
back to work. As for the SA, several of 
our key demands not only were NOT won, 
but we actually losi a lot of ~~und. 

First of all 1 you don't have to be 
gooi at math to knaw that a.4.S~ pay in
crease for each o~ the next 2 years ~s 
a~ actual_loss·in rgal wages in Detroit, 
where third-quarter inflation was around 
9.5%. In addition-Mar subtraction--we 
also lost the 1nadequate'cost-of-l1ving 
clause we had bef~ra. 

Another key demand we lost was 
that SA workers not be discriminated 
against in ~ransfers, p~~otiuns, etc. 
for using sj.ck days over the number 

.determined unilaterally by the admini
stration--even though our contract pro
vides for over 20 sick days per year. 

Abou~ the only good thing to come 
out of the tentative agreement was an 
end to lower pensions for woman than 
for men, But since the administration's 
aim today 1~ to make clerical job8 'so un
attractive that they are like rtiVolv!ng 
doors, very few women will uant to stick 
with them until retirement, 

The contracts for all the atriking 
groups expired on June JO, AAU? won 
retroactivity on their contract to 
July l, and P & A to Sept, 1. SA's con
tract, however, will not be effective 
until Oct, 1, so we lose 3 months 
right of:f the top, We have not yet 
ratified this sell-out, and it is not 
sUre to be nccepted. 

ALLI33 
Or.e reason we went back to Work 

w1 th th15 sell-out contract pending is 
that by i';onday, after a week out on 
strike, we had done little_ to gain new 
support when our supposed "allies11 de
serted us. It's true our determination·m"'!• _ 
was as strong as ever. But the "solid" 
coal! t.ion we had with AAUP and P&A van
ished early Joionday morning when they 
desert~d us after getting what they 
wan~ed from tho administration. 

It might seem inconceivable that 
an international union like the UAW 
•ould"put one of its bargaining units (.?&A) 

·in the posi~ion of scabbing on another (SA) 
that was still out, whe~her or not there wer 
were p!ck~ts up, But I think many wor-
kers r.~prese~~~d by the UAW who go to WSU 
know exactly the kind of misrepresenta-
tion I 1 rn talkiru; about. --

One thing I believe we can learn 
frOm the strike is where else we can look 
for ·real support, I am talking abou~ WSU 
~tudents. It's true-many mcny did cross pi-. 
cket lines. But ma.r,y others joined us and 
still others did not know what tQ do b~
ca.use they did not know what was happening. 
I think ~e can start working together now, 

For inst~~ce, there is no firm com
mitment on the administration's part to 
freeze current parking fees at 75t. A 
key demarid of the SA membership ""'aS free 
staf£ parking, since the average-SA work
er ~ays 2.10 of his .. or her pay on parking 
a~one! We Won_absolutoly nothing on this 
issue except & $20 paltrY reduction for 
those 9n .. staff who can buy parkin8 passes, 

Surely many students who must work. 
to go to Wayne--where the tUition goes 
up like clock-work almost every quarter-
would not only sympathize with us, but 
work actively with us on these con-
crete. issues. Eut first we must begin 
talking with each other, I hope studente 
will respond to this article in th& next 
issue of From The Pen on how we can 
make this beginning. 

-->SU clerical worker 
&&&*&&&AA&&&&&&&+++t•.!·&&&&k&;&:&N.++++H·&:k«&&&d: 
WOULD YOU LIICE TO KNOW ~iORE about the ideas, 

activities, and organization of Marxist
Humanists at WSU ? Then come by our 11 tera
ture tabla, Tue•days, 4oJ0-6oOO in State Hall 

OR IF YOU HAVE A STORY for Frcm The Pen, or 
would liko to get in touch, just call 259-04041 
or drop us a note in the WSU-N&L mailbox, 
Box 141, Student Center Bldg, 

LA LUCHA CONTINUAoo oTHE STRUGGLES CONTINUES! 
&&&M&-~+&+a·&+&++lfc&&&a&'*Mi' &5 &&&&+&&& 
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PAG~ 4 
A STUDENT VIEWS DETROIT, INIJRLDWIJ:E MOVEMENTS AGMNST NAZIS 

On Friday, 3ept.. 29 ,Nichigan Avenue resi
dents celebrated the eviction of the Nazis from 
that neighborhood after threa weekG of daily 
picket lines and vocal opposition to the nee
fascist headquarters ~~t up there. 

1'he day last winter that the Nazis 
opened tlt.e1:- fiz::Jt "hateq,uarters" in 
Detroit., some peop.1.e said that th~ Nazis ha·l'e 

BUOKSTUiili .P lGK.!!;'J: 

I'm a student assistant, and we don't have 
a union here at Wayne, but when the SA and 
P&A workers went on strike, and then the AAUP, 
I wanted to help them, N:r father was a coal 
miner in Wc:ot Virgin!.a for over ten years, and 

_he helped organize unions, and if there is·ane 
thing he taught me never ta forget it is this: 
NEV~q CROSS A PICKo~ LINE, 

I went dOwn to help people picket the 
Bookstore on Saturday morning. The university 
was trying to encourage students to come to 6SU 
on SatUrday when hopefully nO pickets would be 
there, because the large picket lines- a.t the 
Bookstore kept so many away on the first two 
dayS of classes. 

Some people did respect our pick~t lin~s. 
but I was sick at the response of others. One 
man came with his little son and said that he 
had br~ught him down so that the child would 
learn early how to cross a picket !ine. One 
woman said that she was in the middle of her 
final d~fense and ran out of paper, 'and the 
~SU Bookstore was the only place she could get' 
that paper! 

And one woman--'and thiD tops thein all--
. went in for the sole purpose of buying car win

dow decals that said ";lAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY" 
in big letters. - I told her to be sure to put 
a date on the decals, and asked her.if she felt 

'proud to let everyone know that she crossed 
a picket line. She didn't answer. 

--Disappointed student 

WORLDWIDE 
S U P P 0 R T F 0 R 
IIICARAGUAN REVOLT 

Frac!t!urt, West Gt't':n::.nr=--LaUn American students 
In Europe, lncludJna: Nlclnlguan students, have been 
ttYfna: to moblll:e pubUc opinion In Europe l&:alnst the 
Somou regime. They h.sve held a huna:et• strike In 
Dusseldl)rf near Bonn where most of the torclgn embas· 
sles Arc located. They are demandlna: th•l Wesl Germany 
break off dlplomaUe relnUons with Somoz.a. 

• Bccausn of tho clvU war In NlcanKU•. tba big 
bourgeois media could not overtook these f)roteslll and 
were eompellcd to publish l&Ome of what the students 
were saylngR There is also much wpport work in Portu· 
gal, while In Spain no less than flvo solidarity commit· 
hles hno already been set up to support the Nle,nauan 
rebels. ' · 

(Reprinted !rom "Youth ln Revolt", 
News & L~tters, Oct, 19?8) 

a right. to fr&edom of speech. I replied that 
this is not an abstract debatd; the Nazis are 
not just an isolated handful of crazies who 
will disappear if ignorc·d, 

The truth is that. their acts of vio
lence in my neighborhood include hara9sir~ 
grade-school children, death threats, slashing 
a young woman at a peaceful ar.ti-Nazi meeting, 
attempting to break dcwr. ~e door at a home 
where protesters had been invited to rest, 
and hurling gla2s onto people picketing their 
latest hat.equartere on Michigan Ave. 

I have read accounts of massive 
anti-Nazi protests in the u.s. and ~Urope, 
including one Rock AgainSt Racism concert and 
march in london attended by 80,000 young 
people. }~d what 13 both impressive and , 
necessarJ is that t.hgse events br.ought together 
people involved in all aspects of the fight 
.for hw:.an rlghts1 anti-nuclear grOups, femi
nists, gays, students and sur1ivors of the 
concentration ~~ps. 

·rn June 5,000 peoplo prevented Nazis 
from ra.llying in C!lica·go. Here 700 people · 
marched on Sept. 10. Community re~idents of 
all ages,· churchesl Left groups, the welfare 
rights organizations, the National Federation 
of t.h~ Blind, East Europeans, B4cka-,Latinos, 
Arabs and Jews--all refused to leave the Nazis 
alone v.n.tU the courtP ar the city government 
is r~ady ~o gP.t rid OI. them. 

- --Anti-Nazi student ................................................ 
KAREN SILKI'/OOD l\lE!liORIAL FORUM . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

The tteek of Novom.ber 13 has been set 
aside by a.r,ti··nuclear, women's, and workers' • 
groups all o\•er the country to· remember • 
Karen Silkwood. For she was killed in 8,, • . 
dubiol\s acC.idant on November 1), 1974 
after completing an 1ilVestigat1on for the 
Oil, Chemical~ and Atomic Workers into 
the health and !Safety violation& of 
her employer Kerr·-Mc:Gea 's nuclear opera
tions in Oklahoma, 

The 73 &ccidental contaminations 
of Kerr-McGee warkors underscore the perva
siveness of' ca.pitali8m•s de3t.Tuct1on of 
environment -- beainning with th&t of mine, 
factory and field. 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT l 
The urgency to end the nuclear 

threat demands the most t.otal disowuoion 
for mounting successful oppo51t1on to. 
nuclear power aa Mall as nuclenr azns, 

A. p~~~;~t~ti~~. ~d -.f~~. bY. th~. 
Sefe Energy Coalition (SECO) 

NOVEMBER 13 STUDENT CENTER BLDG, 

Watch for fUrth•r details in From The Pan 
' or call SECO at 531 - 894•, ' .......................................... 6-3'~'3':' 
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A FALL OF 12EVOLUTIONA!2Y THINKING AND DOING 

Dear Friend, 

Do you think there can be more to Hayne State than being reduced to a number on a 
c~mputer card? If you do, read on. 

Juz:: this past su~er, Detroit Black youth confronted the city CETA administration 
demanding jobs and ·straight answers (the director.called the riot squad on them), while 
here .at Uayne State students protested the racist flunk-out policies of the La'!~ School 
and the reduction of child care services. The f~ct is, around the world youth are in 
the forefront of freedom movements, demanding something different, totally different-
fi.om Iran, to Poland, from Nicaragua to-South Africa to China--to right here at home. 

The Hayne State News -and Letters Youth Committee is an autonomoUs OrganizatiQn of 
young thinkers and acti.vists. We participate· in i:.h~ movement to stop the rein.stitu
t~on (if the diaft, the movement against· nuclear power and w~r, the daily struggles for 
ht1t:1an working _conditions in the auto plants,3 nd ·.the i:'c1.1eno Libar~tion l~ove.mcnt.Pe· also 
publish From The Pen as an alternatiVe p8.per to the.South End ·and.where students speak 
:for themselves. .Discrimination against night students, lean policy confusion, l-JSU 
clerical.workers on strike-:these aTe a few stories we have printed in past issues. 

Most importS.nt of all" our progr~ last year vas our sponsors~hip of the Uarxist
Uumanist philosopher Ray~ DunayevskaYn. She spck:: on Mat·ch 8~ !ntematiollal 1-Jomen 's 
nny on "Rosa Luxemburg and Marx's Philosophy of Revolution," and then· gave a series of 
classes on· her book PhilosOphy and Revolutioll• Her talks ce.ntered on the todayness of 
l1arx's neto~·continent:of thought and how our ·freedom movements can achieve their full
ness and not end in &nether aborted ~evolution. 

As we begin this quarter at Hayne State, we are on the thr.eshold· of the i980s, .. 
and in the mids·t of a reCession. Crises and revolts· characterize capitali£m right dOl-m 
tO our campus-and the tide ·of young laid-off workers who are students a.t "WSU tto:f.s fall 
surely bring their ideas of struggle from the shops uith tl:e.m. For these reasons, the 
tVSU News and Letters Youth C~mmittee invites ·you. to c'=>me and "participate in: 

·A stUdy ·of "tVbat is :t-tarxism?" through Dunaye"vskaya's Narxism and Freedom, a 
history of the American roots and the humanist roots of t~rxism, (October) 

An evening \o7ith Charles Denby, ChrYsler H·orker and author of Indignant Heart: 
A Black Worker's" Joumal and· editor pt News & Letters. {November) 

. A speCial lecturo bj ~..::;;: D:.:::e}'e"'-·~k!Y! 1\~. 1.'.'1"h-:"t r#~.f.e. An~-. De~~ ,of Rc:J:s~ -~~e~.
burg and· Uarx'a Philosophy of Revolution, 1 ~.1atee~t diafc chap!:e.r .from h'\l' ... ':;>ool<.
in-p":!:':!ress, folloWed by a lecture-discussion series Ok~ revolutions front'" 
Russia'• (1905) to our a8e's (Portusal to Iran),· (Januaty ~:.F.ebruary) 

An in depth discuSsion-study group· where u-e t.,.f.ll read Marx's greatest work, 
Capi~, using as study guides llarx'ii Capital and Todny's Global Crisis, 
Outline of Marx's Capital. Volume One, and 11nte Adventures of the Coll'trnodity 
as Fetish" from Philosophy and Re·•olution. (Spring) 

lion 't you join us in these studies and struggles? 

"l'or more information, please see the coupon on tha o.ther side. 

6:304 
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Marxiflt-Humenist P(>rspectives for 1979-1980 

ON THE THRESHOLD OF TI-lE 19805 

1\S OBJECTIVE REVOLUTIONARY NEl; BEG INNINGS fiND AS DEfiDLINE FOR 

ROSA LUXEMBURG, TODAY'S WOMEN'S LIBERATION MOVEMENT, AND 

MARX'S PHILOSOPHY OF REVOLUTION 

DATE: October 'l 

rn!E: 7 p.m. 

BY RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA 
' . 

Presentation followed by discussion 

PLACE: The NelVB and Letters Committees . 
offic~s located at 
2832 E. Grand Blvd. Detroit," HI 

4.8211 

* Copie~ ·of the Uar-.d.st-llumenist rerSpectives Thesis, On the Threshold of the: 1980s, 
are available, from N~~s and Letters ·ct:ltS. at the :address above, each ~or· SO¢ • 

..; &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& ~-&&&&&&&&&~ ~-----~~-:~--~--~-~~----:'-------~~~~~.------:-: 
;g . . ' " , · . . :g 1 HSU NEWS AliD LETTERS YOOTII CO!-I!!ITTEB ' 
:g Join activists from across the state ~ I ·**Vf'ln'f:k***~**lf.*****.************"'"!*i:'-** I· 
:gina :gj f * ~ I COHE ·BY CUI\ LITERATURE ,TABLE in ,State I 

-* M A R C II 0 N LA N .S I N G ~ 
1 

,._'Hall, ueekday•. ., . .· . i 
"' "'.1 ORol'I!;!, OUT .THIS COUPON and take it to I 
~ ~ I .., :Ji ·J ·,Box 141 at 'the Student Center. Build, 
:g F 0 R A· :g I .ing r,cth'ities· deskr second ·floor. L 
&.!!! &.!!~ I . . I 

~ "' I 'I ~lN 0 N - N U C L E A R II I C H I G A N·:li OR MAIL IT to IVSU News and Letters 
"' "' 1 · Youth L'mt. , 2832 E •. · Grand Bivd, 1 
~ AND A * Detroit; Mich. 48211, . . ·I' 
; ~ I ll 
"' NEw . .., I I 
~ :g '! ( ) I uould like to know n:ore about 1 

:~ H U M A N S 0 C I E -T Y :li the HSU Ne>~s an~ Letters Youth J 
"' "' I ·Committee. . 1' 
~ ~ I ( ) I t·lould like to 1·•r1te fot" 1 
~ ~ I From· The ,Pen. I 
:il :ll I . ( ) . ! ~auld like inf~rmation ·and a I 
~ :g I price liSt fOr the literature to i 
~":"-:LOU Turner, author.of·FrantZ Fation, ; 

11 be us~d and· discussed by the HSUI 
~ · Soweto, and American Black ThOught, :g. News and Letters Youth Committee 
,'(j will be ·a featured speaker. :g J . this year... · . . . f 
'" · ..u I .(. ) I would li~~' a. _year 1s sul;Jscription 
;j :g to the paper this came t-~ith, 1

1 
•• .. $1 •• "' 1 !lew• & Let.t.!U:ll, Enclosed is • 

j OCTOBER 21 ~ I NAIIE_ II 

"' .. .. .. I ~For more information, call 873 - 89
0
69, ~ ADillltSS . ~ , . .. . 

"' .. ?!!ONE. _____ I 
:li-.&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&liiJ ~-----------------------~-----------03 b 5 
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Anti-nuke struggles and Marx's Humanism 
THE SIX-Mar~ AllNIVEB.SA.RY OF the· Three ~e Island acc!.da:.t ti:cds the x:ovement a.t the 

crossroads, tor an essential div:1.:J1on l:as spruog up 'ber.1eeu the questions being raised by the 
r....:ll:-and-flle Sllti-nuclear movecent, on the one l:e.nd, and the growic.g ccn:.servatism within anti
nuclear orga.nizaticr::ul!:.d coeJ.it1ons, on tb'e other. A"; the sa.me ti::e there has arisen a repres
siYe trend against the a.:r:i-nuclear mcvecent. JU3t over tb.e past year we have witnessed: 

wsu 

* The Big Rock 14 anti-nuclear activis-!:z are fighting for their freedom after having 
been tvund gu.U·~~ :tor uo.c.-rlolent ch..U disobedj.ence at the Big Rock nuclear 
plant near Cha.rlel""oix. 

-* Ten Diablo Cacycm protestors received stiff s_cntences :tor their participation 1!1 
the demonsUa.'tion earlier this ;res:. A.1.ong with 24-n:cJ:th probation periods, 15 
days in jail and a $500 fine, the demoll!lt:rato:"S were md.e -;o sign a prolilise notto 
v-.i.olate <!.aws with ciT.J. disobedience tacrt~.cs. ~e ;mti-nuke activists who re
fused to sign sue:)> an agreement weN imtediatOJ.y dragged oti to jail ill waist 
cbeins and handcu...'i'ts for a six - n:ont.l:l jail ter.:a. 

* C'arter 1 a etiergy oversight corpora~ion will. l:ave e:rttro.sive, legal powers 'to open 
war against the anti-nuclear t:IOVement. 

* A woma.t: activist wa.s killed in the Ba:lque region o:r. Spain whe.a police opened ti.-e 
oh21000 protestors. 

* !!a=ssm.e!lt of anti-nuclear activists in ~"'"" cli.t::ued AprU 14 with the shooting 
of anti-n~ear ·~ct1Vist a.nC. jow:naJ.i:rc Llicha.el ZaJ:d.n in Houston. 

* Seven Na.vajo acti7is-cs were ta.J:cen i!lto !'ederal. qustody in '·7indowrock1 N.M. tor 
ta..k:iJ:lg. over and occupying the Bureau o'f' Ind:lal\ A£ftd.rs headquarters because ot the 
BIA 1 s role' in pe:rmitting deadl,y w:anium ci:1iilg and !Cilling 011 the reservatiOil. 

·71hen 200 ma.rc.l?-ed in suppprt ot: tl::.~ Willdowruck 7 the:r wet'e met with tear 

Prof: 'I'm - • I 

ractst 

reaclting in 20 arrests. 

A> a particiP.,t ••• wbat bas struck me the 
more the movement ~olda is that it suffers not 
so :m1ch nom a lack of growth, but from a lack 
of phUosopb;r. • • -

:·lANY Bt..ACK 5TUD.ENT'S in the college I'm 
It is not 011ouah to provide e:.:

pos6 after expos& on -:he evlJ.s of nuclear power 
nor even enough to point 'to divisions witl:lin the 
ClOVement.· To ez;poae tbe "r8sJ.ity11 without show
ing the need to re-orgnni:o the V4rT ~ ot 
thought uaed 100 comprehend the nuclear dimension 
o:e capitalism and its opposite, ·tl:e lnmlm strug
gle a.ge.i.ust :!.t7s expressed by the anti-nuclear 
movement, especially l!atl.ve AJner:I.C&IIB 1 is ·~ 
to tie ourselves to tho underlying duality' at 
ca~i tali::nn - the division between mental and 
llB!lual labor. 

in are an~ry about one white professor who make~· 
the ss,..e announcerr.ent at the beginning of the 
quarter to every new section he teaches: 11 I 'm 
a r.oclst .... but I'm working on tt." 

A friend re• 
lated to me how the same professor practise~ 
racism another way. Although she ~ot Ss.on her 
~tdterm and final exams, he gave her a C for 
the course, 

3ince there aren't a whole lot of 
Black student~ in thts college, the second year 
Black student~ make tt a point to inform the 
first year Slar.k student3 about racl$t profes .. 
1on, ·But you miqht have to take a required 
course from one of them; what hapoens then 1 
The worsenln~ oo:&~it ton Blacks are flnd\n~ them· 
selves in can't go on much longer. 

··Bl•ck woman atudtnt 

'rh:!.s is the greatest tetl.sl> ot capi
~ism wbio!:l says -;he.-; wcr.kers don1t bave 1des.a 
of their own. ~he cwthodalcgy by which :rou strip 
a~ t~t tetish to see a new dimensio~ ot the 
an10i-c.uclsu ClOVetnent as movement ot ideas a.s 
well s.n people is wbat lfo want to tollow. 

(C011tinued 011 1"'60 2) 
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Anti-nuke struggles and Marx's Humanism 
(Continued trom Page 1) 

Thus, when a rank-a.nd-tUe woJ:ker asks the anti-nuclear movement what good wUl iii do to 
save our chil.dren from nuclear dest:"lctioo if' we a.U.ow tCem to be killed in our .f'actorieu: fo:
the sake of profits, he isn't ocly asking a question. He is presenting new ground for the uni
ting theocy and practice. 

iTnen workers at the !4idl:!.lld demonst::stion in April aaked why there 
are no protests over ~ thoUS3.nds of coal lllillers who have been killed producing tbat ene.rg:r 
source, it \"i'as not th:lt t!"Ey didn't kc.ow t!"'.at: the c;rca.te.st p:::otesto hac! coc..: trom-mr:i'ers the:
selves and o-:her wo1i!:ers supporting and f'ollw!J::.g t.!:E.m'. !ls.ther, it was a queaticm which point
ed the new d!rectio:J. -::he anti-nuclear movement !leed$ to co in ord~r to be rooted in the thoughts 
and act1o~~ of workers ••• 

E:owever it ia :lOt these ·.roices but those ot eonservatism wbicl1 are 
setting the ground !'or the anti-auclear m.ovement ••• Indeed, t!:e object:!.v:f:ty with which eapita.li.E:I:J. 
reac.bes for a:!lj al.terr.ative whether nuclear- or sol.'U" - to extract itseJ.t' from its l"e~o.'UZ'
r'.ng crises, is e::tj:lrensed subjectiYaly WiU:l.:f.n tbe anti-ouclee.r movem~t itsel~ as advoce.q of 
yet another'tecl:mologica.l altei'm.tive. Worker:J, on thtJ other·!Jand, who b2.ve battled automation 
and now unim.tion (co!:lptlterized robots) kno;v that th~ uildest tcchnologie<JJ. dreams under capi
talism Clean onl~', ::mre speed-up for those inside the plant ,.:md unemploy-::te:lt for those replaced 
by such tecl:nolog:r. 

HaVing a. si.::file. basis !or lite end science ia vtba.t distinguishes ~~ s Human
ism not onl7 from the C3.pitalist z:.eiltality, but' from \~tat~~ c~ed "vUlgar coMm!m1sm11 .- It 
vtas this single basis for lite .and science which !U::.rJ: first u:o.eartbed as the materialist concep
tion of hiso;or.r. So wilen he used the e:xpression 11 nn.e!:ical ::ater:ia.ll:rtu,~ meant lnlm:3n aet1-

,.,....-tt"'***'"**•'dn~1rlr1rlr**~*********************~"tr•hl*Yit vi-:-; c In .o~er \iOrds, philosoplzy' in the z.:a..r.t:is"Z 
~1 .~ S S E: !-1 ?; R G '( V E R 5 U 5 3"eei'Se meJUls hUI:an aCtiVi 't7-aotivi ty. which is 

BACKWARD V I E \1 

THE .1.:\'I'I-!>'UC.LEAR \•iOV~'-:E:\T In •:o!ichigan 
has been characteriZed on the one hand by a ht~h 
level of T.Oss ener~y at two statewide demonstra
tIons a!; 'a consequence of ··the Three Nile Is I dncl. · 
Incident an~ on the other hand by i!n increastn~J-
1\• conservative official anti-nuclear coalition. 
I~ontca l.ly, the vanguardist Left, a\ thou~h ore
sent, has been less visible than News and Letters 
in coalition meettn~s. This IR n:aybe a resul~ 
of the van~uardlsts sharin~ the feelln~ of the 
Qfflclal coalition leaders that the anti-nuclear 
clemon~t:rators are "backward" and n:ust: be "educ.a
ted-11, rather than looking toward the kind of 
soontanelty and new beginnings actually repre
sented bv the mass demonstrations (5,000 in 
Apri t .at· the ~lid land plant construction site, 
and 2,000 In June at the ~!onroe Fermi tt con
struct ion sIt e). 

There has been an ongoin~ 
battle by ~ews and Letters Corrmittees and the 
Socialist Labor Party to kee:p alive the p;:"tn
clole of' ooen corrmunications, as .as:~;al"'t those 
In favor of restrlcti~ speaker~ and articles 
in of!lclal co~lltion papers. 

There ls a cl'l!:ar 
nee~ for the offictdl coalition to maka all 
antl•nucl!!ar actlvi.sts, such as Blacks and :.lative 
A!r.ertcans who have spontaneously demonstrated 
aq,aln.u the nuclear danger In their own bnck
yard~, teet that their voices are welcon:e and 
wt II be hcarc!. 

·-Dan Bremer 

· total. as practit"'.al tiork and . the ~vork of think-
~ . -

As a,<;oinst tllis unique Vision of hucani ty 
s"trivU!g :!o!' univcrscl.i~·, 1:a.rl: shcmed tbat the. 
so-called objec~ivit, o~ scientists is itselt 
c tom o:f'11al.ienatioc.11 • . In his gt'eatest ',7orl:, 
.Q!F.!:..taJ., Us.~ summed up -:he technological cen
tal1t:r of capi't.:llism: 

11
Tecl:moloe::7 discloses :2-n 1 s mode of dealing 

\7ith nature, tc.e process of production by w!"'.icl:. 
· (Continued on ?age ;) 
((((((((((((((((((((((())))))))))))))))))))))))))) 

Wayne State tuition blues 
IF.YOC'RE POOR OR a minority student at 

Wayne State, you don't feel wetc:omed. -The rhin~ 
tuition tells you who Wayne· State wants around. 
Every year in the fall, I Look around and see 
s.o:r.ethlng; new. I wonder why they had to soend 
all that :r:oney on the Gullen :•iall---and tuition 
still had to ~o up again. 

··Black student 

• 
I ccr.:t.O:->i•T S~LIEVE my eyes when t went 

throu~h fatt quArter re~tstration and saw the 
mlnln-<Um deno~lt had gone up St4 abov-e the fi• 
~ure ~iven In the Eall schedule o( classes. 
!~ayne ~tate can't even keep up with thBir own 
tuition ln~rea~cs! 

··~·lberal Arts student 
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Anti-nuke struggles and· Marx's Humanism 
(Continued from Page 2) 

h·e sustains. nfe, and thereby also lays bare the mode of formation of his social relations, 
and of the mental conceptions that flow ft"om them ••• The weak points in the abstract mater· 
ial.ism of nat~ral science, a materialism that excludes history and its process, ·are at 
once evident .frotn t.he abstract and ideologicat concentions of its spokesmen, whenever they 
venture be.yond the bounds of their speciality." (Cao~tal, Vol. I, pp. 406-7n,.Ker-r ed.) ••• 

With :-lan~'s philosophy of total freedom, the human ~deter becomes so decisive that even 
When you·have reached our historic epoch when all knowled~e ha~ been put into the·~achine and you 

WAYNE COMPUTh""R CANCELS CLASSES 

:Ci T!E VZ..":f.Y ?!:~S:' i~::::ue o!' ?:-a~ T::~ :?en, 
~:-.c:-c -.;ac- a ::to.r-J abou:t diocr~a ~io~ ce;ai11:~ 
cYc::i!l; ::tude~t-= at ';,'SU end the problea:::: the~· 
;;i1.Ct.' of not beil1ci o.;,lc <:o cct certain cla:::::::;c3 
.:'!.";.0/or reac::li."!G a cc:-tai."! leVel, a=-ter whic:: 
t::ere ~:..·c r.o :u.:;!·.cr cla::~es o:.:"!'ered. That was 
a lW..'"U.I'"'J or.ly for df.Ly students. The situat'ioti 
is unchanged for evr:ning students. 

However, I 1c a 
day student and the same has happened. 

I 1m also a sen
ior, major-I-ng in Spanish. Par the first time in 
tilo yearn I wa~ 1•eall:r loo;d~:lg forward to m:,r 
fall quarter clo.ss, only to find it wan cnn
callcd :u-bi "tr:!::.'il:r by a t::O!!!P'X!i~r r.nRAd nn n 

quota set by the dean that nc class with less 
than ten studento could eA~st. Several courses 
above the 300 level ·.1era cut. In all r:r:J advnnccd 
language classeo, there hove never been more than 
ten people -- uoually five or six. In essence, 
Vlh.a. t is being done io a phaoe ... out of the o.d:ranced 
langu.age progroo. Being nor1 a ocnior and l'..e.ving 
paid ridiculouo tuition at this inotitutc oi' 
uhigher11 learning, I wonder whnt fa.ces ca thio 
year nnd feel angered tha.t freshmen/women might 
be depl~ved or tho opportunity to gat the edu

cation they oo deserre. 
-- Ripped-off undergrnd 

sti 11 clon.'t have total freedom, indeed, the ·ll'.a
chine ha~ become full master of man/woman, we 
h~ve to face the S?eclfic, conCrete, daily CX• 
ceriences and thoughts of workers on the job. 
Theirs is aknowlec!ge and resistance "organized,
unitecl and dlsclplined 11 by the very mechanism 
that exoloits them·-- capitalist production ••• 

Thus, the ~rcatest indictment of cepital
tsm•s nuclear ~adness remains the statement by 
one of the wo:·ke.rs at Three ~ale Is land who hac! 
worked tcn-huUr shifts- for 40 days straight 
prior to the "accident" when he sumned uo the 
attitude of mana~er.:ent, bent on. soeeding up pro
duction: "Rhk this, risk that, do anything, but 
keeo the electricity flowtn~. 11 EvEry worker 
knows thRt as the im:;ane "logic" of capitalism. 
It's high time we in the anti-nuclear movement 
cunrtunlt:ti th~ lii:etl lu wurk out d ohilo:soph)· of 
tO'CCil freedom to catch these new hu:nan begin· 
ntn~s. 

--Lou Turner, News and Letters Committees 

* • • 
The urecee~tn~ are excerpts fror.1 "Anti-nuclear 
Nove~·ent at the Crossroads", ori~inatly subrr.tttec1 

~nd turne~ down for publicotton in the special 
nntl-nuciear issue of the Flint Voice. We print 
tt here as a c~ntrlbution towards the revolu
tionary development of the intarnGtlonal ont1-
nu~le3r moverr.ent .... m 6308 
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Page 4 

Wayne State lvews and Letters Youth Committee 
'"The Wayne State News and Letters Youth Co~;ttt~~ was f'o1-med by students who are alien

ated by the modern university and its barriers to a re&t exchan~e of !deos ~- about freedom. 
Our organtzattonal philosophy is :-!arxtst-Humanism, .! method of setf-exnre:uion and self-devel
opment for our thought., about and spiratfoms for chan~ln~ this t.:orld. ·we oppose all existing 
state powers, tncludin~ regimes calling therr.:selves Communht. Our activities are open to 
everyone wanting to work out the tde.as of freedom at Wayne State, and in the world." 

· --From. the WSU ~P.'I" nf ~';~:':: .. ~ Org<ini.zat:ions .'1~.ET!N:s: :-iondays at 6:30 p.m. tn Student Center 8u! ldtng, Room 26tA 

For More Infor~tton: 

COME BY OUR LITERATURE TABLE in State Halt, weekdays. 
OR FILL OUT 'ntis CQ.JPON and take it tQ BoX 141. <It the Student Center !uilding Activities desk. 

OR MAIL IT to N~S AND Lfn'ERS YOUTH COiMITTE.ES, 2812 E. G:-and Blvd., DetToit, HI 48211. 
I ....................................................................................... "'"'"'"' .................. .,. ............................ ., ....... '"'" ....... ,. ..... ,.'""""'"'"'"'"' ..... '"'" ....................... I 

• • • • : ( ) [ W'OULO LIKE : 
: To know more about the WSU News and Letters Youth Committee. · : 
• • • • : ( ) To wrl te for From The Pen. : 

• • • • . : ( ) To receive a year's subsCription to the paper thi • .s Clime wHh, News & LettoerS. 
1 : St in enclosed • 

• • 
• • • • 

( ) To receive F.utur.e copies of From The Pen • 

: NAME~--------------------------~-------------------------------------------' • 
1 AOOREss, ______ ~-----------------PHONE, ______ _ • . . . 
L ..................................................................... -~ ............ ;. ...................... -- ..................... '" ............. •• .................................... '"'""'!•- ...... ... 

WAYNE STATE THREATENS QUA~ITY OF EDUCATION WITH CIIIUl-CARE BUDCET ~1JTI!ACKS 

The University task force report on 
child-care publ tshed this Au~ust implies 
that WSU is gettin~ out of "inefficient, finan
cially Utt5ound11 child-care programs to admini
ster from afar "quality, Low cast, financially 
independent centers'' near campus •. Only the 
center run by Wayne· State itself lost rwch :r.on
ey .. ·$100,000. in two years. The other parent
run centers Li~~ C.A.L.L.t. Together and Man~ 
teJth received only small subsidies from Wayne 
($4,000 p:.r year Cor C .. A.L.L.L. TogethF.tr) and 
were considered excellent by the parents. 

As 
soon as Bonner became pres !dent of WSU, his ad
mini stratton cut that subsidy, which had paid 
C.A.L.L.L. Together's rent. They now face e
viction from their·current location. And the 
University Child Care Office has yet to be set 
up. Parents and staff, determined to keep the 

center got ng, have been s'earching fOr a new to .. 
cation -~ not a 'imple task since state-licen .. 
sing requirements are strict, and the licensing 
proce!s, even though th~ state (which thinks well 
of the nursery) is cooperating, takes three to 
four months minimum~ The university is doing 
nothlrlf< to help. 

He~ can Wayne State think that a 
high ClUality program like C.A.L.L.L. can be any .. 
thfnt; but an U!h~t to tts own overall quality. 
The people who mouthe platitudes (uho sit on the 
committees for the International Year of the 
Child) are the same: fol!<s who are cuttlr.g Wayne 1s 
child-care. An)'one tnterest'!d in helping can 
call Judy or Don dt C .. A.L.L4L. Together, 
8)J - 4521. 

.. .'struSj:g Ling Parent 
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ON THE THRESHOLD of- the 1980s, when youn~ pt:ople nrc speurhet~o1ug oppoz;iticn 
to the threat of nuclear holocaust, national liberation struggles, and revolts at 
the point-of production-- such 1.1s young Chrysle.r 'W'Orkers tearing up the Lynch Rend 
i>ssembly Plant and Ford workers expressing outrage over the KKK•s resurgence in the 
Rouge olant -- i•1arx's philosophy of re•JoJod.'tm bo;co•~cs a frequent point of reference 
forqu~B'ttons people everywhere ar~ asking. about hoN •,!e create a rlew human society. 

WHEN L·J~RX FIRST broke with capit.alist society in the t840s, he wrote his 
Human_ist Essays. He called his philosOphy 11a thoroughgoing naturalism ~r .humanism." 
i·Jarx's vision of a new society, ''positive Humanism, beginning from its_elf" was. dis
tinguished from capitalism, the exploitation Of_ people b)• people through_.the. ~nstru
mentality of the mechine, 'and disting\dshCd from "vulgar COrrmunism" which "complete
ly negates the personality of man." Ir.stead, he saw the human being in "freely 
associated labor" as central to .oll. 

THIS, ~~~X 1 5· VISION throughout his tife 1 his Humanism, is what we seek to 
recreate for today, in opposition to' both private capitalism of the u.s. and ·tO the 
state-capitaliSm of Russia and China. · 

J.N THIS STUDY-OISeUSSION group, \Oe. will be looking at Nandsm as a philosophy 
of liberation using Rays DunayeVskaya's Narxlsm and Freedom as our guide. we will 
trace the de:velooment of Harx•s thought from the 1.840!1 through the t870s. -Of.spe.:. 
cial importance Will be the Arnei-ican Roots of Ms.rxism in the Black Dimension lit the 
time of the Civil War-. We will then look at l'.arxism after Marx, in.cluding Lenin 
and the Russiar\ Revolutiorl. which cl'eated. the first worker's state in history. 

FiNALLY, THE RELATIONSHIP betl\•een studying f.ia'I"Yism and. Freedom and the lls 
Detroit scene extends bacl( to the writing of the book ·itself in Detroit, by-Raya 

· Dunayevskaya, chairwoman Of· N~~·JS and Letters Committees,· founded ln·. 1955 in·DetToit, 
and whose paper News'& Letters is edited by Detro!t P.lack production worker·Charles 
Denby, author of Indignant Heart: A BlaCk Wo~ker•s Journal. Just as Detroit auto 
workers• wildcats against automation contributed to its writing, so the ·1967 Detroit 
rebellion was a new chapter to.-ii:s theme of Black masses· as vanguai-d· for·the 
American revolution. We wi 11 look at the problcrrs ·6f··•ur age: state capitalism 
versus freedom, including the' "new pasBions and new (orces 11 for the reconstruction 
of society -- especially Black and Brown struggles, Women's Liberation, workers, 
youth ·and Third World struggles.· 

NO PREVIOUS KOOWLEDGE of l·larxism is t"equired, only a desire to understand 
this philosophy and its relation to freeing the world we live in. The stad,~dlscus
slon group will encourage the fullest pnrttctpation by all in presentations and 
discussion. See other side for the full schedule. 

MONDAYS (FALL QUART£~() 

6~30 PM 

ROOM 261 A 

STUDENT CEN BLDG 

SPONSORED BY THE WSU NEWS Alill !.,ETTERS YOUTH COMNITTEE I BOX !41 • S.C.B./ PH:873·8969 
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STUDY OUTLINE FOrt •·i•'.RXISi•• AND F.REED01•i STUDY - DISCUSSION GRC<.IP 
L. dARX' S tiUNAN-ISi•'· At-.U iJARXf :;Y .. T!ITi·!MHSiTtOOKY-::::-J\'"frQVE?vf;;;EI;:;~-------------
2 • THE STRAN!JS LEADING TO •·u.RXISi·;: P\liLOSil~I!IC, ~CONCNIC, REVOLUTIONARY DOCTRINES 

Re<ldings: t·iarxism and Freedom (i•1&F) Chanter One -- 11The Age of Revolutions: In-
dustrial, Social-Political, Intellectual" · 
Chapter Two -· "Classical Political l!:conomy, the Revolt3 of the 1-Iorkers, and the 
Utopian Socinlists11 

Supplementary reading: America's First Unfinished Revolution 

3, THE BlRTH OF HISTORICAL MATERIALIS~l: THE 1840S Ah1J NP.RX 'S HUNIINISN 

Readings: ~Chapter Thre.e -- 11A Hew Hu:nanistr.: Marx's Early Economic-Phi losophiC•: 
Writings 11 

Chapter Four -- "Worker, Intellectual, and the StAte" 

4. THE 1860S A~1l 1870S: THE CIVIL WAR, THE PARtS Cot•i/·!UNE, AND ~!ARX 'S CAPITAL 

Readings: N&F Chapter Five -- ·"The ·Impact of the C1v·ll· War in the U.nlted States· 
on the Structure of Cepit81 :~ 
Chapter Six -- "The Paris Commune Illuminates and Deepens the Content' of Capital" 
Introduction to ,!'1arx•s Caoital And TodaV's Global Crisis, 11Today's Epigones 
Who Tr'y to Truncate l1ay:x:'s Capital" 

5, HARX'S· CAPITAL: TIIEN·AND NOW 

Readings: ~·chspter.Seven -- "The HutTiantsm and Dialecttc·-of CaoJtal, 
Volume I, t867 .. 1883" , 
Chapter --- 11The Logi·c and Scope of Cap\tE~l, Volumes II and III" 

Supplementary Reading: Then an~ Now: On the tOOth Anntversorv of the 
First General Strike in the U~S. 

6. RELATIONSHIP. DE PHILOSOPHY ,\~'!!·REVOLUTION TO iiOilEN'S LIBERATION: NARX'S ,\NO 
F.~'GELS' STUDIES CONTRASTED 

Reading: Article bY the same na~ 

7, NARXISM AFTER MARX: F.RO!>i TH~ SECOND INTERNATIONAL TO LENIN'S GREi•T DIVIDE 

8, 

Readings: N&F Chapter Nine ..... 11The Second Int•!rnational, 1889 to 191411 

Chapter Ten -- 11The Collapse of the Second lnternntional. and the Break 
in Lenin's Thought" 
Appendix to I•Jarx•·s Caoito.l and Todav's Global Crisis,"Tony Cltff ReduceS 
Lenin's Theory·to 'Uncanny lntuicion'" 

FORNS OF ORGAt'H~Ai lUi~ ___ .., .. ,... l.~n fot"f'C'tl 
DC.t'VI\&;o ,.,.,.,. .... ,._,, 

Readings: tf&F Chapter Eleven ..... "Forms of Organization: The Relationship of the 
Spontaneous Self-Organization of the Protetariat to the "Vanguard Party'" 
Chapter Twelve -- "What Happens After'• 

9, STATE CAPITALISt• AS A WORLD STAGB 

Readings: M&F Chapter Thirteen ... ''Fussicm State Caoitnlism vs. lVorker's 
Revolt" 
Chapter Fourteen -- "Stalin11 

Chapter Seventeen ..... "The Challenge of· Mao 'fse .. Tung" 

10. THE REVOLUTIONARY ALTERNATIVE TO A STATE-CAPITALIST WORLD: riARXlST-IIUNANISM 

Readings: t!2! Chopter Fifteen -- "The Beginning of the End of Ruselnn 
Totalitarianism" Chapter Sixteen .... "Automation and the New Humanism" 6311 
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FROM THE PEN 
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Hiring freeze against Student Assistants ! 
WAY~i!; ::;·IA'I',I!; UtUVJs:HSlTr HAS underhandedly "laid down the 1a~:' a hiring freeze -- it will 

directly affect the student assistants. If we choose to takB off this Dext quarter (we are en
titled to declare one off-quarter), it ia unclear whother all of us will ba hired back because 
of the freeze. Will •selective hiring" bB used aga1net ~8 when we ~~t to return in Septenber? 

· Everyone knows that with the layoffs everywhere, Detroit io in e. depression, and sllll&er 
jobs are impossible to find. And what about those of us who a.re :forced to work here during . 
the summer? Will we continue to work a part-t1ae, 20-hour week because the university has al
ready dec1d9d that student aseistants cannot work a full week? For the last Z s~ers, tbe 
university pve with one hand and robbed with the other. Thai .. gave" extra hours, but then 
turned around and tol~ us. to "take a ,vacation" £or 2-J Wbek.a, And !.n the long year ahead, how 
will we support ourselves for our coursee? :till our .work de..y beccse intensifted while our 
pay stays the saae? 

Even toda¥, everyone ha.s ignored ue, Just look at the Student-Faculty 
Council who are eo concerned about·the1r ele~ctions, th.tl.t they l'ind no tiae to have any relation
ship to us. And we can oven take it to· those who are outalde tb-e Caapu~, but pretend to have 
soDte relat1onahip to it. What about the fak~, John Ande:cson, vho pretends to be t!JI.r. Liber
al, 1980" (and who has large support on college C&Dpuoee), but ia the very one who has opposed 
jobs for youth prograao and favOred lowe.r!ng t.be A1n1aUBI was:e. 

ln·1969, Btudent assistants 
toot the t1•e to meet among theaaelvea in bores o:t' fOl"SS.ing a unit~n, And what they did do· was 
to write their own neweletter called "Library Workers Voice." and distribute·it throughout tho 
co.apuo about their act1 vi ties and their grievances. Thil'l atilJ. sounds like· a good .idea.. 'lbe 
only ones who will bring on an iapact against th-, problems of tbir; hiring freeze are ourBelves. 
ae we speak .out. . . Libra.r.y .Student A&sist.a.nt .............................. 

Militarization, The Draft 
& Black Anti-imperialism 

i TO Gl!.T RE-ELEX:TED JIIII!r CAIITER 1o ready t 
to bring us to the very brink of war and apooa• 4 
lypse. now. So auch does the Carter Ada1nistr,a- .: 
tion want us to begin thinking tho unthinkable 
of nuclear holocaust that the Boston Globe re- : 
cently reported that while caapaigning fo~ hsr t 
husband, RosalynD Carter said,"Jioay is not : 
afraid to d~clare war"l! and if therG was any t 
cauee to doubt that the U,S, ail1tary-indus- • 
trial state couldn't act in aa aonolithic mRnn9r • 
as Russian state-cap1talioa, the drive to regi- .: 
ster American youth for the draft by the Con
gress and C.rts~ reveals just how aonolithic l 
American state power !s behind the face.dtt of a o-
"democrat1c" two party syatea, In no tiae at : 
all the see•i~g differences of the two parties •. 
welded into a single whole aa aonolithic as the 
Russian systea, • 

: In atop with the !&teat wonders 
or 7o•puter technology beginning to peraanent
ly replace the Aaerican work force with unioa
ted robots in induotr,y, the Ssleotiva Serviao 

(Continued on Page 2) 

'Tired of being treated 
like a nobody ! ' 
t.Jayne State hna not once during the four 
years- that I've worked for them, treat~d 
their student assistant~ t-lith dignity and 
respect. \,'SIJ has continuously overworked 
nnd underpaid its student assistants, as 
if OU!" lives had no significance. We have 
been ignored by our supervisors when we 
complained ."lhout the working ·conU!tions 
and are sometimes fired when we showed 
signs of intelli&f'nc~~ or becnmc opinionated. 
It took me three nut of the four years to 
uquirc a desk for my personal items, a 
key to the office ~tnd a name plate, Tlwsc 
things wet·e frowned upon by my fellow W(lrkers 
because :lt made me n person like them. 

Raist'!s have .OcP.u denicU to students for 
reasons which seem p~tt>' to \~SU, like 
longevlty. l .. ongcvity is m:nwlly relt~.udcd 
n t othc r employment pl nccs, but nt WSll, 
It ts pcnnli?.cd. l hnv(' worked four year::; 
fol· H'SU and h.wc lC'nrncJ nlmost ~very skill 
in my d~partment. I have even trnincct per
sons who work ov(!r mf.! 1 nnd sttll m.y raJsc 

(Continued on Page 4) 6312 
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-- PAGE 2 FROM Tllil: PEN 

Militarization, The Draft & Black Anti-imperialism 
(Continued froa Paso 1) 

System recently received $5 Billion froa Cong:rctsa to ccmputcrise its operations. The Selectivtt 
Service coaputer network will ti• in with thoae o£ tho Rillta.r.y, InterniL.l Revenue Service and 
the Social Socurity AdalniatratioD, vhleh 1n effect would .ato &nyone froa fa.ily aeabere fil
ing 1nccae tax returnG to a draft age youth filing for a Social Security card. an unwilling ac
complice in prov1d1q the governaent with 1nfonaation on hie ata.tul!l for draft reg1Dtrat1on. 

Thtt whole eyatn will be in operation by 1981 whather draft. rea1atra.t1on 1a atoppod or 
not. And whother Carter or that hawkwofwhawko Reagan occupieD tho White House, thn ~ol•ct1vo 
Service will have put at their d1aposal • ready·~~e ~~ft regietratlon systea that can oper
ate effectively without approval of tbd young people ~hose deetiniea circulate through its 
electronic data bo.nke. 

Along with the $10,000 fines &nd f1Te-year jail ter.s for those convic
ted -r,.,r not reg1Dtarlag, aurveillance on dm£t-c.ge youne; p~opla rlll be on & &ca.le greater than 
that waged a.ga.inst draft reeieters in tho 19Wa, It alao s&eas likely t.ba.t the gove:rmaent will 
at soae point 1na1et on pb(eical and &ental exaaln&tiora& and c~cifie&tion to short-cut ac
tual induction in tbe event Carter or Roap.n ua granted the authoi'lty to induct ·people into 
the arey, IT Sli:il!S, ~. THAT S.-r:iiSTRATIOl! ISN'T !:Q!! TI'.E DRIJo"T, IT IS T.liE DRAFT l 

Whetner or 
not Conirttae woJ.te until the awiaer vban 'tbe ca.apueea will be capty to paee the. draft regl
str>~otion bill, 1981 Ifill aark an all out. drive b:y ~hoover.iH in tne White House to rogieter 
Allerican youth for the draft, And IObl.le people like Je•ae Jo.ck&on rWl around telling young 
Blaclt people to rog1ster to vote, f'or· Absolutely nut.b1ng, it so bappena tha.t those sa•e voter 
registration roles wogld'be available to the Select1ve·Serv1ce coaputer SJStem,ae well. 

SO TOTAL Sli:liiiS Carter.'e pl&na for .berican youth in !tis d:riva to 'IIILr, that it ie lncoa
preheneible that the anti-draft aovaaont would narxow its ground to the single ieaue of &nti
draft registration, But like the anti-nu~lear aov ... ont following Three Mile Isl&nd, the anti
draft aoveaant ia finding that a&D7 different questione are be!ng·rnlsed br naw voices. The 
black d.1aane1on w1W.n the ant~-draft aOV81111JDt. baa m.\a!M\ tbe question of Black poverty con
scription into the So-called voluntaar aray. Tbe doproeeion is alraa.d1 here for the NaSI!I of 
unoaployed Black youth who faeo the huailiation of •to.te iatorvention into their live~ daily 
io the fora of state waltere, state f'Wld1ng for token job training_and education, at.a.te prison, 
and overall otato logial.&tion of their line 1u a police eto.to called tho ghetto, 

· Our stato-
capita.llst age is a concrete reality for today'a Black_ aud. Latino youth, facing the at&t_e con.:'" 

#####rl##tl####lllill#/1###/fiiiiiii/IIII##I#/######II##II#######JI trol cf tbe so-r.allod vclunteor arey and now 
~ . ~ draft registration, . 
~ Tho !&test Political-Philosophic Letter ! And with the recent revels-! by Raya Duuayovskaya I tiona about onlisteoo liviag on foodstsaps, 

::t THE CARTER/BRZEZlNSKI-ORDERED IMP~IALIST it B::..Ck, Latino and poor vhi te youth can look 
"' INTRUSION INTO In•u .,. forward to poverty aervice !!!!:!!!!!. the ailitar.Y nAn--- ~as voll as povorty conscription into it, Evou 

AND WHA1' ABOUT KHOMEINI/.BANI-5ADR'S "HOLY :!!: ~8 ino0ilt1Vo of trade and educational benefits 
WIJI" AGAINST THE LEFT ? ~are btogiuuiug to looo their appeal. New re-

--..,a.s the "technical failure• the real rea- l oruita are finding that they auat pay for 
son eight 11 vos were loot in Carter/Brs:e- l t.hoir educational benefi ta fro• a paycheck 
z1nsk1's aborted intrusion into !r&D ? ~ ~t it! ~M~ bftlov the poverty level, at. 

~the SSile tiao that Bodical, dental, aoving 
.,. 1>11d other benefits aro being cut b&ok, 

--In order that. one, and only one, ideology ~ Black 
prevails .... tbu rol1g1oua occultiell of un- i atudentu h&vB also been insistent on the aove• 
fr••dom spouted by Khoaoini--his counter- ill; BCt.Ot rooogniaing tho •an;;ua.rcl role that Amori-
.lovolutionary Counoil has declared war :::; can Blsckt'have played ill overy ant1-1aperial1st 
not only on tho Iranian people, but against ~ aoveaerat in thie country before the word •1m
all expreaaione of a genuine philo•ophJ of ~peri~l!sm• was even coined 1n ita aodern acnae. 

,. liberation, t 
~ !II; WITH AME!!ICA'S nF.ST plunge into iapor-
'J: .~v&ilsble fro• tho IISU News & Letters Youth ::; ial.!.u u it invaded Cub&. and tho Philippine• 
~ L:oaaittee. So• back page for aore info~ ;t; at the turn of tha coDtury Bla..eka not only 
##########d##/1###11###############################' (Continued on Page 3) 
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FROM 1'l!E PEN -- PAGE 3 

Militarization, The Draft & Black Anti-imperialism 
(Continued fro~ Pago 2) 

supportEtd the newly created Anti-Imperialist League foimed by former abolitionists, but Black 
people formed their own anti-imperialist organ1::.a.t1ons. .81a.cka ea.w imperialism as an extension 
of racism abroad which re-inforced Jim Crow and lynching at home. Not wanting to limit their 
fight to one of only anti-imperialism, Blacks fo~ed such organi1.ations as the National Negro 
Anti-Imperialist, Anti-~nsionist, ~~ti-Lynching and Anti-Tru~t Leaaue and the Black Man's 
Burden Association in 1899 to protest American foreign and domeGtic policy. In the Philippines, 
.Black soldiers not only deserted, but joined the Filipino guerrillas fllgll1,1D.g with Aguinaldo. 
Ih.vid Fagan was one such Black deserter whose exploits aga.illst the earned him 
the distinction cf being the mOst wanted guerr\.lla. lead
er after Aguinaldo hi:n.salf in the Philippine war. 

•hilo 
the massive Garv~y ~ovemant took an anti-imparlalist 
position against ·liorld ~.far I, the Black socialist A. 
Philip Randolph was considered the most dangerous ma.tl 
in the U.s. by the goverru1ent because of his stand a
gainst the war, In fact, it was in their opposition to 
the First World War ~r.at the two stzands of nationalist 
and socialist Black thought cnme together for a crucial 
moment as Garvey and Randolph formed an alliance on the 
bo.sis of the internationalism that arose along with 
the new stage of national consciousness among the Black 
working class in the second decade of the t~entieth 
century, 

When World War, II broke out, even deeper. 1m
pulses came forth to challenge Amerit".an ~..mperia.l1s~ at homa. As all, _from Roosevelt to the la
bor 1Ju=eaucracy to the Communist Party, lined up to inatruct ~lacks and workers 'to forget their 
struggles at homo be:ause Fascism abroad 'H':l.S the main .;.nemy, BlAcks in De'b:'oi t and Harlem and 
the miners in tbe coal fields decided to express tbeir opposition to Am6r1can ca,pitallsa in the 
very midst of the war. Kith rebelliotis and strikes. . IN SPITE OF THE NE'" Left's attempt to re-write 
the history of tho 1960s "" if they. were ths vanguard, it is popular knowledge that the anti
war movement grow out of the Civil.Rights move~ent. Indeed, 1t was tbe Black mavement which 
first said, "Hell No,:we Won•t Go 1" What the -anti-war move=aent of .the 1960s aftd 70s never 
faced &nd what toda.y 1s anti-war movtment can't .aVoid ia that once the anti-war moveaent S9pa
rated itself from the'lllaclt struggle, it died not because the Vietna~~ war ended, but through its 
own contradictions. No longer able to express the revolutionary reason of the deepest and KOet 
exploited forces in society, the movement ended up reflecting the contradictions of the very 
system 1 t wanted to transform. --Lou Turner · 

MAY 4, 1960 -- Students march 
across the Kent State campus 
~1nst the drai"t o.nd in memory 
of the Ma.Y 1970 slain students 
a.t Jaokaoil Stata a.nd. 
Kent State, 
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PAGE 4 FROM THE PEN 

The May 4th Movement and Chinese Youth Today· 
During a recent trip I mode to Hong Kong 

and China, -I was often told by students how 
the ~lay 4th i1ovement (H4M) '>f 1919 was an im
portant reference point for them today. 

On aay 4, 1919, over 3,000 ~::tudents 
from Peking Univ~rsity went out into the 
streets, demanding that the represent.:ltives 
of th~ -.tarlord Peking government not sign 
over to Jap.;m the Concessions lost b;.· Euro
r~:!~ pc·.,..~::-~ it! ~·!c-!'ld H.:!::- ! . 

In the following weeks, th~ demonstra
tions spread to other maj~r citi<:>s--Shanghai, 
Tient!lin, :Jilhan--Lccoming a general strike 
of students, and as government repression was 
increased, the .students received ...,ldespread 
popular support. Merchants closed the:f.r shcps 
and .-~orkers, t00 7 joined the strike. 

The people's nationalist sentiment to 
end cOlonial!.st domination w::1s infused with a 

Hiring freeze· against 
L1br!ry Studeu t AAs1at.a.ot 

•Tired of being treated 
like a nobody! • · · 

(Continues from Page 1) 
for my abilities was deni~d because it 
reSts on the whims of my employer. Now 
wsu has unaerhandedly put a freeze on all 
'n~w student aSsistant hiring 7 and has not 
planne~ to rehire its old students if thP.y 
should seek better employment for the summf:l:r. 
For the last t\\.'O summers: WSU has -denied full 
time employment -to its student assistants. 
This time is entitled tc1 us _as an 110ff Quarter" 
according to the On Campus Employment HOndbook. 
;I: was forced .last summer to become a techtd
cian in order to wot•k 40 hoUrs a ~eek. Belng 
a Technid.an involves more work with no heme
fits. How .9.l!l I supposeC to li~·e and pay my 
tuitbn if WSU continues in th!a apathetic 
fashion. I am tired of being treated as if 
I were nobody. It's time for the studcnL 
assistants to fight against these injusciccs. 
For if Wayne had no student~. it would not 
exis!:. 11 

--:h:uaent Au~istant, 
Libr.:!ry 

stror,g internationalism as well, fOr the im
pact of the 1917 Russian Revolution swept not 
only westward t:o Germany J.n 1919, but east
ward to China.. Lo Chia-lun, a student at 
Peking University, hail~d the Russian Revo
lution as the da"-'11 of a new ~ra, in New Ti.de, 
Jan. l, 1919: 11The present revolution is not 
like the ?revious ones! The previot::s revolu
t:f.uns were of the type of the French Revolu
tion: henceforth revolutinnc: will b~ of the 
type of th~ ltussian·Revolution! 11 

The young intellectuals' international
ism expressed itself as well in the passion
ate search for new idea·s to replace the de
Caying dead weight of the Confucianist past 
tradition. No aspect of society escaped 
!:heir crt.t!cism, from the bureaucratic gov
ernment .;antral of education designed to 

(Continue on Page 5) 

Student Assistants ! 
Student· ASntstafl.t in .Dept. Off'ice 

• Wait and see ? ·
Ridiculous! • 

In .the three years that I have. i>een ·a 
student assistant I have never deen such a 
tight squeeze on ever.ything from supplies, to 
·Qudgeta to st•Jdent help , as I am seeing now. 
They've ah•ays laid me off in the summer but ' . - ' no.w they re saying that they won't replace any 
stt1C:ent assistants that leave the university 
thi~ summer-. I've been able to get my job back 
the last two falls, Hhen classes started for 
the fall term, but now not only am I being laid 
off for the summer, £orc1bly , bUt when I come 
back in the fall., there. will be no job to. go to 
That ::.s ri,diculous. I'Ve·:asked several of the 
administrators in my department about it, but 
they all say that either they can't help L;e, 
or to wait and eee -- all summerl 

I've already started to look for summer jobs 
but theo. story is t~e same everywhere ·and the 
salari~s (if you could call than that) are 
equal to nothing with today's inflation rates. 
?hey '11 either call me, or oay that it loolts 
very doubtful. Pc:rhaps I can replace one of th" 
full-time workers who goes on vacation for a 
week or two, Well, how is that supposed to feec 
me for two ann8half months and let me save up 
enough money to come back to this place, which 
in keeping with everything elSe, is going to , 
i.'"t~-ise it:H tuition rate for the fall term (it's 
already going tu be a higher rate since the 
tuition will be for semesters now instead of the 
old quarters) t~arhapa by as much as -30%1 

-- Rickie Rae 6315 
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The May 4th Movement' and Chinese Youth Today 
(Gont1nued from Page 4) 

feed students into an eJ.ite civil service, 
to the stultifying prison of family life 
which came down h<lrdo-!St un women. Iu th~ 
davs immediately follo~~ing ~lay 4, young 
v:o~cn for the first time met tol}cthcr \o.'it:h 
men and participated in every facer of 
.1 ..::ivity, :rom speaking o.md demonstrating 
to publishing their own magazin~.s. such 
<1:. 7i 1.:: ~:e;·,; ~-!err.::~ .'!:1~ Jh'-' W0m:m's Rell. 

!he youth's hunger ior idcc.1s found 
e:-:p 1 ~ssit'n in r:he hundreds of i ~riodicals, 
such as New ·Youth, Freedom, and '.·!eekl'l Cr it!.c, 
th~, t tppenre:d in the .,.;akc c.f the H4M. Hun
dred!i ui org.:.ni?.a::.ions ;.•ere formed sponta
neously during the mov~:r:ent, and each pub
lish~d a journaL They were written in the 
vern~cular, an import~nt contribution ~y 
the movemP.nt· to do away fi_nally with tne 

·elitist, tr.iditionalist intellectualism, and 
they provided a forum for critical discus-· 
sion, from a focus on literature, poUtics, 
and the family, to a rP.view of ideas of de
mocracy, socialism, anarchism, and the future 
direction of China. ·In the 7 years prior to 
1919, not one wcrrk ·of philosophy was published 
in China; 6 months after Hay 4, no less than 
400 new periodicals hnd appeared! 

The youth -set out to bridge the gulf 
between education and "life by uniting study 
wi·th ac all the new 

oublications were supported by organizations 
thut participated ii_l the M4H, like the Peking 
Teac.hers College st~\dents who founded the 
h'ork-and-Stuc!y Society in 1919. !hey rejected 
~!encius 1 precept that "the mental laborers are 
gov~rnors and the r.~anual laborers the govern
~d.11 Instead, the students identified their 
interests v1itl" those of Chinese workers, and 
many schools for workers were begun after 
~1ay !.. 

The tendencie:; that developed from the 
!14N were to determine the future course of 
China; as one Westerner observed of the 
studl!nts at the time, "the rage for question
ing_ ts the omen of a new epoch." The youth ~· 
of China tod~y feel an affinity with the M4M, 
tor unlike Uao' s "Cultural Revolution" of the 
1960s t-.'hich was used to control and suppress 
their genuine revolutionary yearnings, ·the 
M4H began Spontaneously an:.ong the youth and 
tho2ir criti.cisu: of. socier:y and life was not 
henuned in by any Party line. 

The youthf•Jl opposition movement in China 
todaj' shot¥5 its relationship l:o the M4U, not 
only in their myriad new. publications such as 
Voice of the People, Aoril 5th Forum, Notebook 
Of-Youth, Dawn, The Raft -- many of which beat 
the"Saiiie titles as thosr- of the M4M -- but in 
their quest fer a to match their . 
energy and passion transform society. 

70 yeors ~ter its i:fdtial Genna~ publiCation News & Le!i~ prGudly pnsents 

·The first English translation of Rosa L1L~emhurg's · 

THEORY and PRACTICE· . 
"If one· grupa tb sodal and hW.Oric coadJUona 
whlrh Uc at tho root of &be Rnl.slatt renlttUoa'J 
SJIC!c111e new ron:~ of stmWe. Lbe mau strike ac:Uo:a. 
••• Uu~a It II dear Ull.l mua: sbikel U Ute form 

• o( U&fl' P1t'lebuit.t.'s revolaUon.a.ry stroggle come lnto 
coWilderaUor. even oore for we::&ern Europe thm 
ln RU!Jtia •• ··." -

.. , • It seems t.o mt1 that. wha~ matters ill not mereiy 
tO portray n:vola&lotW"1 atrvules and their oat.er 
cou.nJe In Lb~M~rcUc:al. abdracUon-thd ll, LD. Nen:r
Nc\•er: LAr:d-and to project t.belr general schema: 
U lJ equallJ a maUer of &hin£, at the Nfllc time, 
tboae lloga.ns ia Ltlc pn:dfcn which mn releuc tJae 
:::::!=.:-.=. :! t!::: p.""e!::~b!.'e ~!uUe~.,.- ~e!'C' 
aad drive tho 11ltuatloa forwuvl the fart'-;.cst. and. 
futest." 

Trolll&lakd b1 Darid Wolff 

In~1udcs also: excerpt.<~ !rom Luxemburg's 

"Attrition or Collision?" 

THEORY 
••d 

PRACTICE 

.• 

Price: $2.00 plus 50c postage 

Order from: News & Let&err, Z83% E. Gtaad Dbd., 
Room 316, Detroit. All 4.8Zll. 6316 
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Jean-Paul Sartre: Outsider Looking In 
IT'S UNUSUAJJ FOR !!f. TO carry "In Mea.oriaa" articles, but we feel the death of the philo.,o

pher Jean-Paul Sartro on April 1.5 has i111portant lesson~ for our era. The syste~~. has tried to 
persuade u~ that the 70s really was the Ame generation," a description anticipated so well by the 
Sarlrean cliche "Hell is other people." But does self-centared pleasuz·e seeking aum up the de
cade when the women's liberation, the anti-nuke, the p_nti-aparthei~ divestiture youth movements 
grew by leaps and bounds? The link between Sartre and tho "me generation" myth is that indivi
dual existence is set against social reality, even when the truth ie that social reality -- like 
freedom movements -- has identified individuality with social. revolution. Thus we can ask, was 
Sartrean ex1stent1JU1s:n ~ tMIF! alt-"='rnai:.!ve to capit..!Uie:::.•~ :r.llo::u.te:i h~ :alatianshipa7 Aud 
"Wasn't Sa.rtre's method of viewing the human world, whieh be tried to :aerge with MarxiSm, a diver
sion from Marx's philosophy o:f revolution, rather than a =.ethod o£ c:he.nging the status quo? In 
short, did Sartrc give us a philosophy that will help our movement go forward? 

As great a. writer 
and philosopher as_ Sart.re was, the point to rell!em:ber about tbe ir.fluenee of Sartrean existential
ism is how easy 1 t was for a whole generation of youth to got sidetracked, though they did rebel 
against the status quo. That rebellionsness with which Sartre is identified and with wbiob he 
identified himself was born in the Resistance against Uazisl:l and to imperlallst wars, lrllfii 
and those afterwards -- and in its passion :for INDIVIDUAL Fru!EDOH, "It ,.. the social 1ndiv1-
dual ••• wbo Kished to ese&pe class reality. It is this, just this, which ude him a spokesman for 
the :first postwar generation o:f intelleotuala," (Page 209 fl:'Oll Ea,ya. Dunaysvaka,ya' s Philosophy 
and Revolution 1 From Hegel to Sartra and 1"i-o.:D. Mux to Mao [P&:Rj. WI!. urge all who· are reading FrP . 
to ~beck out a copy fr9a P~ Librar,y or get one ~rom us for a ¥~at-Humanist analyeis, for 
which there io no substitu1o , of Sartro's thought, We nill be indebted to Chap, 6 :for this 
article,) So captivat1"8 is a philoaopby e:anattng from sui:h a basis tbat even our generation 
has 'been influenced by Sartre. 

Today, when tho military 
dra.ft is st3rl.ng us in the face, .our genemti.I'Jn naeds new 
beginnings for a freedom mov~ont -~ wheth&r we oppo~e the 
old sexist standa.rds, rac1SIR, or a nu-:lear future, all ar
tifacts of human prehisto:ry, Marx as a youth re-fused ·t.o 
accept t~e status quo, capitalism, in_particular its mon
strous d1 vision between mental and manual labor:s whi.ch he 
cited as 1 ts essence. An.d every new beginning towards ·F! 

nt;~w human society, for Marx, exploded C1nto, ·the historic 
stage whenever masses ·in motion, ~ked by 1nd1 vidual crea
tivity, replaced that all.onating division with their own 
Reason, To· hill the biggest things happening in the world 
1n 1860 Here tho mo•,eaent of the slaves in Amer1CD.~ ospa
cially_· John Brcwn 's nid on Harper's Ferry, and- the move
ment of serfs in Rusaia •. 

Dunayevskaya compares new beg1n
.a.inga aa tbe method of Marxiea, with Sa.rtre 1sl 

Whatever it is that Sarlrfl (as) adheron·t o£ Marxism 
• , • bases his aottons on, Sartre, as the Existential 
philosopher, bas followed a straight line o:f being 
grounded in d0fcato and only de:fe,.b, In the 1930• it 
wa:s not the sitdown ~trikas in France, •• nor the Spanish 
Revolution in Europe, but rather tne proletarian def.,.ts 
by German and Spanish fascisa tba t set the cl.i.loa te :for 
Being 3.nd Nothingness, In tho 1950s it """ not the Hungarian revolt,. ,that created the climate 
£or1'Quest1on de methode," but tho stasis of Commun1.sm. (m_,p.194) 

That stasis, I was angered to discover, was Sartre's apologies for Russia's invasion of 
Hungary in 1957 on tho heels of the Froedoo F1gnters dashing statues o:f hated Stalin to the 
ground, Insteacl of roallzill& that tho philosopher's job 1s to assin new beginnings a.t least in 
thought, Sartre Hhrunk from joining those new begionings when they emerged in life, 

•· 

Sartre recoil
ing from the birth of a now rovolutiona.--y Subject creating new for~~s of atruale &lid tho'!lll;lt and 
the possibilities of new thooretico.l departw:·en 1 it&ol:f is related to the !iipaaee :found ill two 

(Continued on Page 7) , 6317 
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In 
(Continued from Page 6) 

theories Sartre devllloped. 'l'he confines he 8&W in human relations resulting in "perpetual fail .. 
ure" on the one hand, tugged at the very nat.ure of every individual to be free onthe other band. 
But "where. in Marx, Individuality itself arises trrougb history, in Sartra History means subor
dination of individual to group-in-fusion who alone knou ~bere tbe action is." (P&:R,p,209) 

Nevertheless, whetJ)er 1 t was the novels and plays like Nausea and No Ex1 t or a philosophic 
assignment for reading Deing and Nothingness~ or just. the beat type of slogans, Sartre was the 
!dnd of con versa. tion piece tba t you d1C1.n • t t·orget wh~n you were t'inished. 't&ilt1ng. 

No matter how a beatnik existentialism seized u,pon the sloganli.ke statements of Sartrea.n philo
sophy -- '"'rhero is no moral law, ""Man. la a. wseloss passion, ""Life is meaningless, '""The world is 
a nauseating moss, "''Hell is other peuple" -~ these emerged for Sartre only after he had worked 
out his philosophic categories." (P&R,p~19J) 

It vas to\o·ards working out a rr;voJ.t1tionary philosophj" of his age that Sa.rtre, unlike Trotsky or 
Hn.o, committed himsolf. He declared in so doing that "Mal."Xie~~. wa.:s 'the one ph:!.loeopby of our 
tim.el3 which we cannot go bayonet"' zmd that Ma.r.xise is"'tho humus of every particular thought''" 
(P&R,p,189,190), . 
--- Unfortunately, it led not to a truly revolutionary philosophy but to one more in-

tellectual follo"'f1ng; •• couW1isai. Though ho never bothered i:.o join, his message was that only the 
party could realize revolution. · 

The anti-5ta.l1nist, anti-capitali.s"'..-, revolutiona.:ey petty-bourgeois intellectual, himsel:f' 
the victim of the absolute division batKeon mental and manual labor, the climax of centuriee 
of ~vision botween pntlosopbers and workers. seeaed &lways ~ady .to hand over the role of 
worker's sel:f'-emanclpat1on to the party, even thcugh 1 ts philosophy am.oWlted to ordering the 
workere to work hard and harder, (P&R, p,206-7) . 

, That ~hieh characterizes capitalism's production 
wa.nagers and g~ne1'alo, east and. west -- exhorting the workers to prod.uca more. and the Youth to 

. sacrificO tbe.mselvos in war -- carries a similur, dBilf'ening ring to Sartra' tS kind of •free 
choice" 1 one can refuse to subllit to tyra.uuy by ending their own life. Aaainst this "choice• 
which millions confronted. Wlder N~ism, Herbert. Mar.cuse IULint.ainadJ , 

The free choice between death Snd enala.vozteilt. la ueithar :freedom nor.choice, because both,a.l.ter
nativee destroy ths "r~to hWiaine" •hich is suppoeed to be :troedosn,(:;'&R,p.196) 

· While Sartre 
raised h1s ~of individual. freedom, the 50• oav actual. movements fusing the creativity of in
dividuals with social rovolution. Fra.nt~ Fanon. whose most fuous book is The Wretched of the 
Earth, is a much different kind 'of iu:f'luence on our-gene:ration and now is receiving renewed at
t.ention, Fnnon h111self related clos~ly to Sartre's philosoplly of existence until be ~ join 
the now beginnings, as the theoretician of the new Mrican revolutions of the 50s and bOs. He 
warned of neocolonia.liSII entering through the revolutionary process itself' whenever tbO: viai.ona 
of African leaders become separated from. African ll&Sees, lfhom he wa.s aol5t sensitive of_~ At the 
same time, Fanon was compelled to break with Sartro who maintained that. the Black struggle vas 
a "mel:& nom.unt in the dialectic," which is the though+, and act of struggle. 

It followed, too, 
ttw.t altbougb dialectics is embodied by actual. forces moving to uproot capitalillll, which Marx 
showed CTeates ite om gt-avediggors, Sartre maintained something like •we cannot call the Aaleri• 
ran Negroes revoluiionarioa.~ 

Marx went. to grea.t length in his Econo01ic-Ph1loooph1c Manuscripts, 1844 to chow wb,y be does not 
consider Communism "tho goal of human development, the for.m of human society• I why he insists, 
insi.uad., ou d.atUgw..t.tu.g h.l.a pbi.losophy a.a a. •t.horoughg~ing N;..tu...-alia or Hum:.n1c:." 

Sartre poo~ulat.ed !lgal.net that that 
•we .• call revolutionary tbe part.y01,the pen;on in the party vhoae acta intentionally prepare such 
a revolution •• ,In the saae W&lt we cannot ca.ll the American Negroee revolut1onar1tus, thoueh 
their interests may coincide with thoso of tbo ~y;.:" (Dunaycwskaya.,•Tbe Non•oocveraion of 
Jean-Paul Sarlre,• Howo & Letters, Hay 1974) 

M~re luoid tb:n 19 57 in my memoey 1a 1968 when I 
:!'irst became excited by ido~a and struggles, Tben, Sartre dl.d side vitb tho Paria studenta 
vho rebelled against De Gaulle and tbe Colllli!Unint Pax-ty, This is tbo rub, Tho moat f8.!ilollll ot 
tbooa Pari• youth, Cohn-llendit'e program for revvlution--to pick up theoey of revolution •an 
rout.e"--charactorized what uounted to ooD!pletely forgetting tbe past and 8Jilbraoing Sart.re as 
if hie philosophy were undifferentiated, And internationally, 196d perished without new bogin-
nings on which our ~ay'a struggle coul~ be built, --J1a Mills 
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Wayne State News and Letters Youth Committee 
"WE ARE A GROUP OF YOUNG MARXIST-I!UJIANISfS vond.ng to brin!; out the full revolutionary 

potential of all the !reedoa covement!! upsurglng today: by uniting the new anti·-d:raft 
protes·ts with tho ••• anti-nuclear movement., by bringing together young workers with stu
dents, and in forging solidarity with the "second America" here at boae -- the Black, 
Latino, and Native American struggles. 

In dlacue51ons, fte~tings, movement ac~1vit1es, 
and the publication of From The Pen, we want to m!.l5e the bwlner o£ total human llbera-
~lon ln these strugg~es as well as work to restate tbs t~esa of Marx's Marxisa as a J 
pathway to creating a neK society away from sexiot, racist, capitalist exploitation. 
We invite you to joia with us. 

-- Fro11 the WSU Register of Student Orgpn'zations 

YOU ARE INVITED to join us for these mont1ng:s at the !lewft e.nd Letters Committees Office, 
located at 28)2 E. Grand Blvd.,Room #J16, Detroit, 

·- MAY 22 
7P·"· 

.......... !lAY 25 
3 p.m. 

·-- JUHS ~ 
J p.m.-

"THE·BREAK WITll KAUTSliT, 1910-1911: Froa !'.a.ss Strike 'lbeo%7 to Crisis ovor 
Morocco -- and Hushed-Up 'Vocan Question,' a preeentation on tbe draft of 
Chap._ 2 of' RayS. Dunayevsk.a.ya ', i'orth.ccaing book, Rosa Luxemburg. Woman r .s 
Liberation. and Marx'S Philoeophy of Revolution. 

"MARX'S AllSOLUT&S AIID OUR AGE OF ABSilLUTliBI Culmination of the Logiw 
Movement of Capital," the_ sixth Ma."C'Xist-Hwaa.nist class on Vol. I of Marx's 
greatest book, Capital, · · · 

"THE HISTORICAL MOVEME.1iT OF CAPITAL1 Fro~> So-wled Primitive Acc\ll'lulation 
'l'o Oo.Jr Day," the eli~ of our series of· claes~s on Marx's Capital, 

.....,.. JUNE 19 Edi tlng Seesion for tho special July iosue of !I ewe & Letters, which will 

79 ,11 , feature Marxist-HUlllaDist draft. perspectives for 1980-81 J•T,.,aorrow Ie Hold" 

((((({( If you have a story for Fro~ Tho PQQ or ••• you want ~ore information• ))))))}· 

Coae by our literature table in state Hall, weekdays, o:r 
Fill out this coupon and take it to .Box 141, ;stud; Cen, Bl<lg, llesarvatiori3, or. 
Mail it to Nl>"'WS & LETTEBS COMMITTEES, 28)2 E Grand Blvd, Dat, ,III . 48211, 

--·------------------------------------------------~-----------------~----------------------------i I WOULD LIKE TO I I 

( ~ Know more about the WSU Newa & totters Youth Coaeittee. ,I 

! 'Jri te for From 'nlti Pen, 
1 

Receive a year•a eubocription ·to the paper this CBJle with,Newa~U.et.ter.!.$1 enclosed. : . 
Receive futuro copies of Froa Tho Pen. t 

I 
HAKE f!.DD\~c;: PHONE i 

·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---1 

Karl Marx 
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